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PAMPA — Victor P. 
Raymond, chaimian of a coalition 
committee on a proposed 1-27 
north expansion, has scheduled 
two meetings for citizen input.

The meetings will confirm 
Pampa's presentation to be 
included in the proposed 1-27 
north expansion meeting with the 
Icxas Department of 
Transportation on March 27 in 
Amarillo.

The community meetings will 
be held I-riday, March 17, at 5 
p.ni. and Thursday, March 2.L at .S 
p.m. Both will be held at the 
Pampa Community Building, 200 
N. Ballard.

Dunng the public meeting in 
Amarillo, TxIK)I officials will 
be hearing Panhandle community 
transportation proposals in order 
to develop their transportation 
plan.

PAMPA — Idforts am being 
undertaken to find IixkI, clothing 
and other items for a Pampa lam 
ily whose trailer house was 
burned down I riday night.

I'amily friend Mru7  Rossiter 
said donations iire being taken for 
the Ciaylene Shipp family, who 
lost most of their [xissessions 
when the trailer was totally 
destroyed by the fire. Needed 
Items incluiie rlishes, pots and 
pans, fcxKl and c lothing.

The family has a stove and 
refrigerator, but any fcxxl would 
be appreciated, Rossiter said.

d ry in g  needs include items 
for Ms. Shipp and for her three 
sons -  !.■<, 16 and IH years old.

Money donations also would 
be accepted to help purchase 
needed items, Rossiter said.

Anyone having items or dona
tions to make can contact Rossiter 
at 66.‘>-.S92l.

PAMPA — The Gray County 
Chapter of the American Red 
Cross is offering CPR and first aid 
classes this month.

An adult CF’R class will be held 
Monday, March 20, at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Red Cross office, 108 N. 
Russell. On Tuesday, March 21, a 
standard first aid course will be 
taught, also at 6:30 p.m.

An infant and child CPR class 
will be held at 6 p.m. on Monday. 
March 27.

All courses cost $!.*>. which 
includes instructional materials. 
Advance registration R required 
by calling the Red Cross office at 
669-7121.

Those planning to take upcom
ing lifeguard classes arc required 
to have current CPR and first aid 
cards.

FORT WORTH Testimony 
on DNA evidence presented by 
the state was expected to contin
ue for a second day today in the 
capital murder of trial of Henry 
Watkins Skinner.

Testimony was interrupted as 
of press time today pending the 
end of a priKcdural delay in the 
prtKeedings.

District Attorney John Mann 
and the prosecution team began 
the presentation of DNA evi
dence on Tuesday.

The testimony began with 
Department of Public Safety 
serologist Gary Stallings, accord 
ing to a Gray County official with 
the trial in Tarrant County.

Testimony continued today 
with two DNA experts and the 
pathologist who performed the 
autopsies on the woman and two 
men alleged slain by Skinner.

Meghan Gement.one of the 
two DNA experts, is employed 
by the Tarrant County Medical 
Examiner’s Office.

The pathologist is Elizabeth 
E^eacock, who worked in 
i^ a rilk )  at the time of the slay
ings. She concluded the three 
stabbing deaths to be a homicide.

DNA evidence is used to 
identify the person who is the 
source of human tissue.

City awards contract for street repair projects
By JE FFC A R R l TH 
Stuff W riter

The second and larger phase ol the 
street reconstmclion in the city took 
a final step towards the beginning of 
work during the regular meeting ol 
the Pampa City Commission on 
Tuesday.

Commissioners approved the 
award of a $3 million contract to 
E.D. Baker of Borger lor the pro 
ject.

Public works director RichartI 
Moms said work could begin as

Lefors city, 
ISD to view 
plan for tax 
collections
By JKFFCARRUTH 
Staff W riter

A plan by the Gray County lax 
AssessorCollectors Office to col 
lect l efors city and scIkmiI i.ixes 
now faces consideration and 
approval by the Lefors City Council 
and Lefors LSD schiKil board 

Ih e  Gray i'ounty Commissioners 
Court on Tuesday aulhori/ed Tax 
Asscssor/Collector Sammic Morris 
to approach the two Lefors entities 
with proposed contracts for the col
lections.

Morris said she will present 
l-efors sch(H)l officials with the plan 
and a proposed contract at a meeting 
in April.

Lefors city officials have okayed 
the plan subject to ratification of a 
contract with the county.

The Gray C'ounty Appraisal 
District currently handles tax collcc 
tion for the two Lefors entities.

“ It costs less money for the coun
ty to do It." Lefors Mayor J.W. 
Franks said. The county would 
charge "quite a bit less" for the ser 
vice, he said.

W. F’at Bagley, chief appraiser of 
the Gray County Appraisal District, 
said his office will likely adjust its 
budget if Lefors officials go w ith the 
county plan.

Bagley and Mcims both said their 
offices try to help loc al governments 
in the way taxes arc collected when 
they can.

"We all need to help each other 
out," Moms said.

Under the proposed plan, Lefors 
city and sch(K>l taxes would appear 
on the same statement as Gray 
County taxes. Lefors area taxpayers 
could then pay with one check to the 
county. The assessor/collcctor’s 
office would supply an itemized 
receipt showing how much was paid 
to each entity.

Morris told commissioners 
Tuesday the service would not bur
den the assessor/collector’s office. 
The county currently mails tax 
statements to F^efors residents, and 
the information from Fxfors would 
be handled by computer, she said.

The county currently provides the 
same collection service for McLean 
city and sch(K>ls tax collection.

Protesters occupy 
Gingrich’s office

MARIETTA, Ga. (AP) — About 
300 union members cKcupied House 
speaker Newt Gingricli's district 
office for nearly an Funir texlay, then 
scuffled with police outside.

The protesters left the office on 
tfreir own just Ftefore noon. As they 
stood outside sFiouting slogans, a 
few got into a fistfight with police 
and troopers.

“We came out liere to send Mr. 
Gingrich the strongest message that 
we could, that we intend to protect 
die middle class, we intend to protect 
the labor movement, we intend to 
protect uniorf jobs, we intend to pro
tect our families and our futures,” 
said Stewart Acuff, head of the 
Atlanta Labor Council, an umbrella 
organization for 65 major unions.

early as April. If there are no wcath 
er delays, an initial estimate for the 
time until completion is 1,'S months, 
he saiil.

Phase two involves the rebuiUling 
previously paveil streets, including 
Duncan Street.

Moms said the city will provide 
infonnalion on the progress of the 
project and what areas will be affect 
cd. He said the city will have a pub 
lie education project at the beginning 
of the work.

“We want to move the jiroject 
along as we can. but at the satne time

we want a real tjuality project." 
Moms said.

Tunds lor the street program will 
come from a 1991 bond issue 
approver! by Pampa voters. Phase 
one of the project, which uivoKcil 
paving dirt streets primarily m the 
southeast part of the city, took |ilace\ 
m 1993.

('ommissioners also approved the 
Pampa Police Department's submis 
sion of two grant appluations to 
receive federal funds troni the 1994 
Crime Bill. One grant w ill seek assis 
tance with the salary ol a patrol otti

cer. The other grant seeks nionev toi 
equipment |nin. h.ises including i nin 
mumcations eipiipment

Commissioners approved ,qi|iomt 
nients to two municip.il bo.uds ,ii the 
meeting. J.imes Lewis .md lamt.i 
Olson were n.lined to the (. able ,idv i 
sory board. lAerelt Butlei w.is 
named to the mumcqtal golt couise 
advisory board. Commissioners .iKo 
named Briyula Moinly as nuiim ip.il 
election jiulge .md B.iib.n.i 
Dougherty as the .iltein.iie |udge 

In othei action, the commission 
approveil the purch.ise of 1,000

vv.iiei meters, a[)proved the sale of 
two deliiiqiicnt tax projvrties and 
.iw.iided ,1 b.inking deirository con 
II.Id to ( iii/en's B.mk and Trust.

( ommissioneis took no action 
.liter .III executive session on 
.ippoiiiimeiiis .md terms of oltice 
about to expire on the 1‘aiiipa 
Tconomic 1 )evelo|iinenl Corporation 
.ind itie PI.inning .md Zoning 
Commission.

Commissioners .ilso canceleil the 
sclieduleil M.irch 28 meeting to 
.iilend Panli.indie Day .it the Texas 
1 egisl.iiure m Austin.

(Pampa News photo by David Bowsar)

O n e  of th e  w o rld ’s ta lles t lep rech au n s , Bill H o w e o f S h am ro ck  is o u t on  the M ain  S tree t of S h am ro ck  early  
th is  yea r aw a itin g  the  b eg in n in g  o f th e  c ity ’s an n u a l St. P a trick ’s Day ce lebra tion .

Even beards can be green in Shamrock
SHAMROCK -  It's a good thing 

that Hill Howe liked the weather 
in the Texas Panhandle or he 
might be in F lorida organizing 
Christopher Columbus celebra 
lions.

Bill Howe, the tallest lep
rechaun in Wheeler County, was 
offered two jobs after he graduated 
from the University of Missouri in 
1948. One was in Florida. One 
was in ShamnK’k, Texas.

“I was Uxrking for a newspaper F 
could eventually own,” the 80- 
year-old retired publisher of The 
ShamrrK'k Texan said.

“And I like the weather here bet
ter, t(M)."

Howe was born and reared in 
Minden, La., neat Shreveport.

“ It was a town of less than 5,(XK) 
when I was growing up there," he 
said. “They said it’d never grow to 
be any larger, but its population is 
28,000 now."

As a young man, Howe went to 
work for the Kansas City Southern 
Railway, then World War II came 
along and he spent five years in 
the military railway service.

After the war, he decided to go 
to college on the G.l. Bill and 
enrolled at the University of 
Missouri in Columbia, Mo.

“I had always wanted to go into 
journalism,” Howe said. “I had an 
English teacher in high school that 
told me I was the world’s worst 
student, but I was a pretty good 
writer so whatever I went into, it 
ought to be journalism."

After graduating with a degree 
in advertising, Howe moved to 
Shamrock and began pulling out 
The Shamrexk Texan for then 
publisher Albert Cooper.

Eventually, he took over the 
operation. He retired in 1989, with 
Kip Pease taking over the duties of 
publishing the paper.

“That story appeared m the 
paper on July 6, 1989,” he said.

Although he’s officially retired, 
he still maintains an office at the 
newspaper office hxtking out on 
Main Street.

And he still plans on wearing a 
green beard for St. Patrick’s Day 
this year.

One of the key players in the 
traditional St. Patrick’s Day cele
bration in Shamr(x.k, Howe’s now 
white beard has been green for the 
March festivities for a number of 
years.

It’s the green chlorophyll pills 
from Ireland that he takes that 
turns it green, he claimed.

It doesn't do any good, he said, 
to take one a day for just three or 
four days. You’ve got to take them 
daily for at least a week.

“I’ve told that story so many 
times, I almost believe it," he said 
with his eyes twinkling.

The St. Patrick’s Day celebra
tion had been abandoned during 
World War II. Howe said. It wasn't 
until the 1960s that a group of 
businessmen, including Howe, 
decided to revive it.

“I was a member of that com-

miltcc." he iidmillcil. ' ll x been 
real goinl"

'¡"he success ol the Sli.imrock Si 
Patrick’s Day celebration sui 
prised even the veteran news|)a 
pennan

Although the crowds weren l 
always as large as he sometimes 
reported, he said with an impish 
grin, he was constantly .ima/eil ,ii 
the calls from the far away places 
he received to ask about it.

UPl carried stories on the i cle 
bralion for years, he said. Howe 
would get clippings from around 
the ¿world.

■‘Somebody sent me *>ne Iron» 
Japan one time." he said.

Another time, a man called Irom 
Ireland and asked if he could be 
the Irish corresponileni for The 
ShamriK'k Texan.

Howe told him he didn’t really 
need a correspondent t>n the 
Emerald Isle, but he would use 
some stones in the paper on 
Ireland and St. Patrick’s I)ay tradi
tion.

He used the material from his 
Irish correspondent. Con 
McFarland, in the newspaper’s 
special St. F’atrick’s edition.

“It’s amazing how many people 
that celebration attracts," Howe 
said.

He tells the .story of the band that 
had been brought in to play for the 
St. Patrick’s Day dance a number 
of years ago. The leader of the 
band thought he had been brniked 
into the ShamrrK'k Hilton in

Houston. When 3.()()() people 
showed up lor the dance that night, 
however, he w.is a lot happier.

Howe also remembers the time 
his wile niisseil the celebration 
because she w.is in .i hospital in 
Amarillo.

I went up to see her, ” he said, 
‘.ind I didn't even think about hav 
mg .1 green beard. One ol the nurs
es ¡r.issed me in the hall and stared 
at my beard. When it dawned on 
me what she was looking at. I just 
turned to her and asked if she 
could direct me to the psychiatric 
waril."

l or years. Howe was the spark 
plug that brought the St. F’atrick’s 
Day event to life. With his green 
suit, green hat and green beard, he 
could be seen leading the parade, 
introducing Miss Irish Rose con 
tesiants and making sure every 
thing ran on time. And then it hap 
pened.

“I was visiting with some people 
out on the street.’’ Howe said, 
motioning toward the window 
next to his desk that Uxiks out to 
Main Street. "And then 1 saw it. 
Some one was riding a green 
horse. I knew I’d been upstaged, 
so I walked back into my office 
and behaved myself the rest of the 
day."

Howe said there’s a good group 
in charge of the celebration now, 
and he doesn't worry about it this 
year. But he will, he said stroking 
his chin whiskers, still be wearing 
his green beard.

Subscribe to The Pampa News!! Come by the office at 403 W. Atchison or call 669-2525 for information
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Services tomorrow Sheriff's Office

()R T K (;A . C ru/ i uncral Mass, 10:TO 
a.m.. St. Vincent ilc Paul Catholic Church, 
Pampa,

S i l l  P IN (í. lia 10 a rn.. I irst Baptist 
Ciiurch, Kress.

SPARKS. Jewell R , :̂T0 p.rn. i:S I . 
Beaverclatn Baptist Church. Beaverclam. Cía.

Obituaries
KI BV J. OXI.KV NEIOKNS

(ìUYMÌ).N'. Okla. Kubv J. Oxlev Niedens. 56, of 
(iuMMon, sislcr of a l’ainpa, l'cxas rcsulcnt, ilieil 
Siiiul.i), .March 12. IW5 Services were lo he al 2 50 
p in lislav in Sunsel I arie liaptisi ( tiurcti wiih thè 
kev l.lovd kidilles, pasior. and Itie Kcv. Hitlv Marlin, 
paslor of I irsi Assenibl) of ( mkI. o^icialin^v Rurial

Ilic (iray C'ounty Sheriff’s Officer reported the fol
low mg incidents and arrests in the 24-hour period end
ing at K am . today.

• T l E.SDAY, March 14
Robert Klapper, 1147 S. Finley, reported an assault.
C harlotte Newman. 2121 AlciKk, reported burglary 

of a motor vehicle.
Arrests

T l KSDAY, .March 14
I.arry (ieorge Ingram. .54, 2110 Williston, was 

arrested for failure to stop and warrants. He was 
released upon payment on fines.

Jerry l-ee Hicks, 29, 1109 Vamon Dr., was arrested 
for violation of probation.

Robert l.indsey Curtis, 44, 708 Doucette, was 
arrested for theft between $20 and $5(K).

WEDNESDAY, March 15
Lynn Harlon Holtman, 42. was arrested for violation 

of probation and possession pf a controlled substance.
Henson .Novakwill be in I Inihurst ( emeterv by 

funeial Directors of (iusmon
Mrs .Niedens was born in the l.v.i ( oiiimunilv. She 

had lived in F.va all of her life until moving to 
(iuvtiion in 1994 She married l.d Niedens m 1961 at 
Stratford, Texas He ilied in 1981.

Survivors include two daughters. Lilly .Mae 
Freeman of Ponca (Tty. Okla . and Linda Mane 
Niedens of the tionie. a brotlier. Allred Oxley St of 
Pampa, and a granddaughter

A Ruby Niedens Memorial lias tH-eri established lor 
the, tarnily's use. .Memorials will Ik aciepied ;ii the 
Henson .Novak funeral Home. Mox lUX). (iiiymon, 
Okla 75942.

II.A SHI im m ;
KRF.SS Ila Sfuiping. 84, of Kress. ,i loimei P.impa 

.md McLean resident, died Tuevlay. .March 14, 1995. 
Services will’ tv at 1(1 a in. Iluirsday in First ikiplist 
Chunh with the Rev. Pal Plants, pastor of First Baptist 
Church at Claude, officiating. Burial will tv m Rose Hill 
( emelery at l ulia by Wallace l uiieral Home of T ulia.

Mrs. Shuping was bom in Taylor County and grew 
up in l.orrainc. She married D.F. Shiipmg in 1926 at 
Brownfield, he died in 1978 She was ,i ho^memaker. 
She had lived in Pampa, McLean. Kress, Stratford and 
BenbriMik fvfore returning to live m Kass in 1974 SIh: 
was a member of the First Baptist ( hurch of Kress.

Survivors include three daugUlgis, Layvon Hughes 
of Stratford. Janet l.ovvern of Hereford and JoAnn 
Street of Kress; a sister. Mae W'hilefTeld of Arlington; 
seven grandchildren. 16 great grandchildren, and a 
great great grandchild.

The family rec)uesls memorials be to Kress Fire 
IX’partment or the (iideons International 

JEW EI.I. R. SPARKS
COMMliRCF., (ia. Jewell R Sparks, 86. father of 

a Pampa, Texas resident, died Fuesday. March 14. 
1W5, in BJ(’ Medical Center. Services will be at 5;50 
p.m. 1-ST TTiursday at Beaverdam Baptist ( hurcti in 
lieaverdam with the Rev^Lirshall Smith officiating. 
Burial will lx* in the Beaverdam Baptist Church 
Cemetery by I title Ward Funeral Home.

Mr. Sparks was born Feb. 12, l‘8W m Banks County, 
(ia., the son of the late John Ixe and .Martha An.unta 
Minnie Duncan Sparks. He was a retired tanner. He 
was a iiiembei of the Banks ( ounly ( .illlemaiis 
Asscxiation. He was a memtxr of ilie Beaverdam 
Baptist Church, where he was a deacon emeritus.

■Survivors include his wife, Mrs Rotx’rla McF.lroy 
Sparks, of the fiome. iwn daughters. Mildred 
Dadisman of Tallahassee. Fla., and Clarice Murdock 
of i’ampa, a son. Rufus Sparks of Comnieice; six 
grandc hildren, and nine great grandchildren

Police report
Fhe Panipa Police Department reported the follow

ing incidents and arrest in the 24-hour pcricxJ ending at 
8 a.m. IcKlay.

IT ESDAY, .March 14
Mark I lliol, 822U N. Nelson, reported criminal 

miscTucT at 1:55 p.m.
John David W'hitmarsh reported an assault by threat

at 7 40 p.m.
A domestic disturbance was reported in the 200 

bloc k of W'esi Craven at 11:50 p.m.
Arrest

TT FTSDAA’, March 14
Jimmie Blaloc k. 19, was arrested in the 5(X) blexk of 

Frost at I 50 a.m. on a warrant.

Fires
T'hc Pampa Fire iXpanmenl res(vonded to the loi 

lowing call in the 24 hour (kikhI ending at 7 am. 
tcHlay.

IT ESDAY, March 14
10 47 a.m I wo units and lour [XTsonnel respond 

ed to a Jaws of Life extrication lor a vehicle accident 
at Loop 171 and Slate Hwy 275

Hospital____________
CORONADO Johnson baby girl

HO.SPI'I’AI. Jimmy Dale Twigg
Admissions W'llliam Watic (from

Pampa extended care)
.Sesilia Silva SHAMROCK
W'llliam W'aitie HOSPITAL

Skellylown Admis.sions
Annie Lee Henson Shamrock

Dismissals /clla  Brown
Pampa Mcl^ean

Lora Mac Blanscct Mary Campbell
Angela Sue Colton and Dismissals

baby girl T here were no dis-
Mary Lihel CiHimbcs missals reported.

Stocks
ITir foUnwiD)! jird in giMHalions m c  Chevron 4f> 7/K up l/K

p rovu lrJ  h> Wheeler r.vans o t Cotn-Cola , ^6 7/8 NC
I'ampd  ̂ DiMmoTMJ Sham .. .24 1/2 dn l/8
W h fj i  121 • '» O " dn 1/4

 ̂ Hnlliburlon .'^7 5/8 dn ,V8
(  4 Hetflih lrust IrK. M  1/8 up 1/4

fngerNoli KarMi . 2^ 5/8 dn 1/8
ITk  fo llow ing vhow the piK.'es for K N k  ................ 22 5/8 up 1/8

w h iih  these se iu riiies lo u ld  have Kerr M i<lee .50 1/8 dn 1/4
traded at ih r iirne o f iom p ila f ion l.irm led .................  18 I 4 N<

M apu) ................. 54 dn l/4
NOW SCO V dn I 4 J dn 1/8
(X iic fcn ld l 20 12 dn I H M i IX muéW's 14 1/4 dn 7/8

ITk  to llo M in r chnw ihc p rK rc lo f ^?*’*''*
>Oikh ih rs r rnuiuül lunds u r r r  hid 111' *  i,v
Ok- m iK  III c.H,.piU.i.H. A  P *sk>  19 4 up 8
A4 ..>^ii.n 1 I/W1 Penrify A 41 |/8  dn 1/4

,’ 7 1 / 2  t u
I V  fo llnw ing '> K) a m N V  Slock S P S ....................... 27 7/8 dn 1/8

Market quotaiionv are furnished h> Te n n tto .....  45 7/8 dn 1/8
lAiw.ird l> Jones A ('o . o f Pampa Tckaco.................  65 1/8 NC'
AmtHo NC' Wal-Mart 24 .5/8 dn l/8
A k o  112 14  dn 1/8 New York Gold MX) K6
( af«oi 16 I 4 up l/K Sliver 4 71
( a N M f ) \ < i  15 up l /K West 7irxas Crude 1794

Calendar of events

Emergency numbers
Ambulance..........   911
Fire.............................................................................911
Police (emergency).................................................. 911
Police (non emergency )................................ 669 57(K)

VFW DOMINO DAY
Vt-AV Domino Day is set for I -5 p.m. Thursday at 

the Post Home, Borger Highway. Free coffee, bring 
your own dominos. No alcohol permitted.

RE( EriTO N  FOR NATIONAI, SOCIAL 
WORKERS MONTH

March is National Sixial W/orkers Month and the 
staff and residents of Coronado Healthcare Center, 
1504 W' Kentucky Avc., will host a reception on 
I riclay, March 17, in honor of Rcba Cline, M.FL LSW. 
Friends of Cline are welcome to attend.

Sun brings worry of more California floods
( ASTROVILLF;, ( alil (AP) 

T’hc sun shone tcnlay on Northern 
California, giving Ihc area a chance 
to dry out from a week ol sloniis that 
Icll 14 dead but presenting new dan 
gers (rom swollen streams and reset 
voirs

T'hc forecast of lair weather and 
temperatures in the 7(K for much of 
the region up to the weekend brought 
a threat of new fliMxJing from melt 
ing mountain snow.

T'hc mountain snowpack this year 
holds more than twice as much water 
as nonnal. Reservoirs already arc 
brimming full, leaving no place to 
store the excess runoff.

Early today, an earthen dam began

O í  I  I (  o  r  n I a
crop damage
March rain and Hood damage to 
agrkultura totalled $303.346.135'

FniN, nut M d  and $287,928,016
Produca
Atmonda
» ----------tlDfOOOOi
CauMowof
LaOuoa

Includa:
$27,648,933
$65,099.110
$86TXn,564
$66.640.100
$25,062,000

Nunory 8 8 .8 0 8 ^

82^18.100

leaking near Susanvilic, about 5(X) 
miles northeast of .San Francisco, 
began leaking. T'he leak was quickly 
repaired, however, and the dam at 
l^ravitt Lake didn't fail, said I.asscn 
( ounly Sheriff Ron Jarrell.

And hundreds of people were 
forced from their homes when 30- 
milc-long Clcarlakc overflowed 
about l(K) miles north of San 
iTancisco.

“ Lots of homes are going under 
water," said Beth Gilmore, a postal 
employee in Lakeport. “ Yesterday, 
you could literally surf through my 
ncighNir's garage because tfae waves 
off the lake were so big. It's really 
scary.’’

In addition to the dead, three peo
ple arc missing, some 7,000 people 
have been forced to evacuate and 
damage has been estimated in the 
billions of dollars.

On Tuesday, W/hite House Chief 
of Staff I>eon Panetta and about a 
dozen other federal and state offi
cials loured the hardest-hit area.s.

“ It's never easy to explain natural 
disasters to anyb^y,” said Panetta. 
who represented hvd-hit Monterey 
County when he was in Congress. 
"All we can do is say to the people 
that have been impacted by this dis
aster is that we understand, we sup
port you ... we will stand with you in 
this time of need."

Oov. Pete Wilson added nine addi
tional counties to his request for fed
eral disaster assistance, bringing the 
number to 48 of the sine's 36. In 
addition, the slate Department of

Shamrock 
set for its 
celebration

SHAMROCK -  The Chief 
Fuzzer will begin his patrol 
Thursday to arrest men without 
the traditional Donegal beard or a 
shaving permit as the 49th St. 
Patrick's Celebration begins here.

Although the official celebra
tion won’t begin until 7 p.m. 
Friday with the St. Patrick’s 
Celebration Kick Off Banquet fea
turing humorist Doug Wood at the 
Shamrock Area Community 
Center on South Main (U.S. 83), 
Ihc Shamrock Post Office will 
start its .special cancellation stamp 
at 9 a.m. Friday and the arts and 
crafts show will open at n(x>n. The 
carnival near the water tower will 
begin operations at 4 p.m.

A Chuck Wagon Cook-Off 
Welcome Party is scheduled for 8 
p.m. in the 6(M) block of North 
Main.

Saturday will begin with an 
invitational welcome breakfast at 
6:30 a.m. hosted by El Paso 
Natural Gas at the Irish Inn 
Convention Center. At 9 a.m., the 
carnival cranks up, Southwestern 
Bell Telephone will host 
Colleen’s Coffee at the Irish Inn, 
Bud Brashcars Memorial Team 
Roping will start behind the Irish 
Inn and Ihc Old Settlers’ Reunion 
registration will open.

Following Ihc Donegal beard 
contest at 10 a.m. at 302 N. Main, 
the parade led by 13th 
Congressional District Rep. Mac 
Thornberry as grand marshal will 
wind Its way down Main. j

At noon, there will be a Chuck 
Wagon Cook Off meeting, 
Colleen’s Luncheon at the Irish 
Inn, and a luncheon for the parade 
participants along with parade 
awards at the Shamrtx'k School 
auditorium.

Slate Rep. Warren Chisum of 
Pampa will be the featured speak
er at the Historical M arker 
Dedication ceremonies at 1 p.m. 
at the Tower Service Station at 
Route 66 and U.S. 83.

The Lad ‘N Lassie-contest is 
scheduled for the school auditori
um at I p.m. while the fifth annu
al Bull Buck-Out will start at the 
rodeo arena off Interstate 40 at 
1:30 p.m.

The Miss Irish Rose beautry 
pageant is slated for 3 p.m. at the 
sch(K)l auditorium.

Gospel singing is planned for 7 
p.m. at the First Baptist Church.

A teen dance will start at 8 p.m. 
in the Old School Gym, 1000 N. 
Main, while the adult dance will 
begin at 9 p.m. at the Shamrock 
Area Community Center. The 
adult dance will feature the Little 
Ktx'k Band of San Angelo.

The Carnival will open again on 
Sunday beginning at I p.m. while 
a golf scram ble will start at 
Shamrock Country Club at 1:30 
p.m.

Another day off

(Pampa Nawa photo by Matindo Martinaz)

Enjoying Spring Break 1995, Kendra Strickland, 9, 
watches her brother Justin, 6, as he rides his tricy
cle around the Lovett Library area. Pam pa students 
will return to classes beginning Tuesday, the day  
after spring officially begins.

Judge declares new religious 
freedom law unconstitutional

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A federal 
judge has declared unconstitutional 
the 1993 Religious Freedom 
Restoration Act, which limits govern
ment intrusion in religious practices.

U.S. District Judge Lucius D. 
Bunton III issued the ruling Monday 
in Midland in a case pitting San 
Antonio Archbishop Patrick Flores 
against the city of Boeme.

Boeme is trying to use a historical 
preservation ordinance to prevent 
the tearing down of part of the old 
St. Peter's Catholic Church building 
in the city, located 2S miles north of 
San Antonio.

However, Flores claims the 
Religious Freedom Restoration Act, 
known as RFRA, should allow the 
church to avoid the city restrictions.

The city of Boeme challenged the 
constitutionality of the law, which 
states in pan that "government shall 
not substantially burden a person’s 
exercise of religion even if the bur
den results from a rule of general 
ap>plicability."

The law requires a "compelling 
government interest” be demonstrat
ed before a person’s religious exer-

F(mkI and Agriculture estimated 
$.303 million in crop and livesttxk 
losses so far, including $67 million 
in lettuce, $65 million each in cauli
flower and bnx'coli and $33 million 
in almonds.

After the break in the wet weather 
this week, foreca.stcrs said another 
storm will move into the northern 
part of the state Saturday and 
Sunday.

As the rain Uxik a break, officials 
began to worry that warm weather 
later this week ciwild melt the snow- 
pack in the Sierra Nevada mountains, 
sending more water rushing into 
swollen streams, rivers and reservoirs.

Reservoirs around the state are 
already at or near capacity and 
streams are too full to handle the

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Partly cloudy tonight with a low in 
the lower 40s and easterly winds 5-15 
mph. Patchy areas of fog possible. 
Thursday, sunny with a high in the 
lower 70s and variable winds 5-15 
mph. Tuesday’s high was 49; the 
overnight low was 48. Pampa 
received 0 .13 inch of moisture in the 
24-hour period ending at 6 am. today.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle and 

South Plains; Tonight, partly cloudy 
with patchy fog and drizzle possible 
after midnight. Lows 35-40. 
Thursday, early morning fog and 
drizzle, becoming mostly sunny by 
noon. Highs in upper 60s to low 70s.

North Texas -  Tonight, mostly

cloudy with a chance of rain west, 
central and northeast. Cloudy with 
rain likely southeast. Lows 44 to 53. 
Thursday, partly cloudy west. 
Mostly cloudy central and east. A 
chance of rain south and east. Highs 
64 to 68.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central: Tonight, mostly 
cloudy south central with a slight 
chance of showers, decreasing 
clouds Hill Country and cool. Lows 
in the 40s. Thursday, becoming part
ly cloudy and mild. Highs in the 
70s. Coa.stal Bend and Rio Grande 
Plains; Tonight, partly cloudy and 
cool. Lows in the 4(K inland, SOs 
coast. Thursday, partly cloudy and 
mild. Highs in the 70s to near 80 
inland. Upper Coast; Tonight, most
ly cloudy with a chance of mainly

evening showers or thunderstorms. 
Lows in the SOs. Thursday, becom
ing partly cloudy. Highs in the 70s 
inland, 60s along the coast.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, mostly 

fair skies west, partly cloudy north
east« and mostly cloudy southeast. 
Lows mid 20s to 30s mountains, 30s 
to mid 40s elsewhere. Thursday, 
partly cloudy. Warmer east. Highs 
mid 50s to 60s mountains and north, 
mid 60s to mid 70» south.

Oklahoma -  Tonight, a slight 
chance of showers along the 1 ^  
River. Partly to mostly cloudy eliie- 
where. Lows from low 40s to low 
SOs. Thursday, mostly sunny iff 
northern and western Oklahoma.: 
Partly to mostly cloudy elsewhere/ 
Highs from upper 60s to low 70s.

City briefs
The Pampa Newa la not mponaible for the conical of paid advertlacmenl

releases. On Tue.sday, the East\Bay
an W-Municipal Utility District began 

ting small amounts o f water out of 
San Pablo Dam near Richmond, the 
largest reservoir in the San Francisco 
Bay area, to prevent it from spilling 
over the dam later.

In Lakeport, Clear Lake over
flowed. leaving beachfront proper
ties, about a dozen roads and several 
ifiobile homes under water. Some 
230 residents voluntarily left their 
homes.

Residents along the Pajaro River 
in Monterey Country were allowed 
to return home for the first time to 
survey the damage and retrieve what 
remains of their poaseuions -  but 
only if they’d had tetanus shots, 
because raw aewagl ^tilled inio the' 
streets when a sewer pipe broke.

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS 2
bedroom unfurnished apartments 
available. 669-7682. Adv.

GROOM MOTOR Route 
(newspaper delivery) available 
April 1st. Apply now, at Pampa 
News. Adv.

SALE ON all winter merchan
dise. Great prices! We're having a 
3-Man Scramble, April 1st Entry 
fee $90 Team. Call Hidden Hills, 
669-3866. Adv.

SUNSET BAR A Grill. 600 S. 
Cuyler, 669-0939, Open 'Diesday- 
Fri^y til 12 midnight, Saturday dl 
I a.m. Kitchen houn ate from 6  
p.m. til 7 nightly. Private Chib. 
Non-members can dine. Adv.

TAX SERVICE: Mary Jane « d  
Mary McBee. I040EZ $13 and 
I040A $23. 669-9910. Adv.

DA BOOGEY Band - Rock and 
Roll, Wednesday Nile. Ladies Nile. 
City Limits. Adv.

ACT I will present "Amateurs” 
at the Biarritz Club, Friday, March 
17. Dinner 6;30, show 8 p.m. 
Dinner and show $18, show only 
$9. Reservations call 669-2737. 
Adv.

HELEN WILL have jewelry at 
Block Hedz Gym, Thursday, March 
I6lh, ISOOAIcock. Adv.

CALF FRIES • Moose Lodge • 
'Thursday 7 p.m. Members and 
guest welcome. Adv.

DANCE TO Indian Summer, 
Moose Lodge, Saturday 18th. 
Memben and guests. Adv.

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc. • 
Your Ice-O-Malic ice machine dis
tributor. Call us at 663-1841. Adv.

HYDitO-M ASSAGE • Totally 
new innovatk» in WMer Therapy 
without getthif wet. Sessions suat- 

at $3. Call 663-3443. Adv: 
rCR*8 CLEANED and aligned 

$14.93. Pick up and delivery

available. 663-3330. Adv. ;
REMEMBER WHEN your; 

Pampa News carrier collects, doetl 
the carrier have his/her cards aod* 
hole punch? If not. don’t pay.; 
Thanks. Circulation Deportment.

JOY’S UNLIMITED has lou  of, 
new items arriving daily. New; 
secret sister gifts. Adv.

NOW OPEN Mike’s Locksmith,^ 
419 W. Kingsmill, 663-6460^ 
Monday-Friday 8-3:30, Saturday 8-; 
12. Commercial. Home, Auto. Adv.'

TAX SERVICE - Glenda 
Brownlee. 663-8074, 274-2142. 
Adv. ■ ”

TAN-N-Spa 831 W. K ingm ill - 
663-3940. New rates - 240 minutes- 
$30,340 mimHes-$40,300 minules- 
$30. Maintenance - 2 times-$IS, 3 
times-$18J0 month. Adv.

JOY’S UNLIMITED has Iocs o f  
potpourri 1/2 pricell Adv.

$21 PERM Special by Jody. 
Ahhy’s Saloo, 669-9871. Adv.

cises are substantially restricted.
Bunton ruled the act unconstitu

tionally usurps powers traditionally 
granted to the courts.

Bunton said there has been iasuffi- i 
cient case law so far construing 
RFRA, which was passed by 
Congress and signed by President 
Clinton in 1993. Bupton has for
warded his ruling to the U.S. Sth 
Circuit Court of Appeals in New 
Orleans and asked for speedy con
sideration of the matter so the San 
Antonio case can continue.

White House press secretary Mike 
McCurry said Tuesday the Justice 
Department supports an appeal.

Before the Texas case, no court had 
found the law unconstitutional, 
McCurry stressed. A federal judge in 
Hawaii last month upheld the consti
tutionality of the law, and the Justice 
Department is supporting the act in 
four other pending federal court cases. ^

“ The Clinton administration is 
committed to the act’s full implemen
tation in order to protect the religious 
liberties of all Americans and will 
continue to defend its constitutionali
ty in the c(xirts,” McCurry said.
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D o m e s t ic  v io le n c e  v ic t im s  
d e n ie d  in s u ra n c e  c o v e ra g e
By JOHN PACENTI 
Associated Press W riter

MIAMi BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  An 
abusive husband struck Jody in the 
face with a stxla can and a shoe in 
separate 1990 attacks.

Four years later, she received 
another blow: Her insurance compa
ny denied her a life insurance policy. 
It had found out about the past abuse 
through medical records.

"I was 32 years old and wasn’t 
worth insuring,” Jody said.

She and other victims of domestic 
violence told their stories by tele
phone 1'ucsday to a panel of the 
National Association of Insurance 
Commissioners, which is drafting 
model legislation to prohibit insurers 
from discriminating against such 
victims.

One advocate, testifying in person, 
told the panel that the insurance 
refusals will discourage victims 
from reporting and documenting 
abuse.,

“ If victims have to come forward 
at the risk of losing their insurance ... 
they won’t come forward and we 
will be set back 2.‘> years.” said Terry 
Fromson of the Women’s Law 
Project in Philadelphia.

Fromson represents a 2.‘>-year-old 
Carlisle. Pa., woman who was 
instrumental in bringing the problem 
to light last year. Tlie woman was 
denied medical, life and mortgage 
disability insurance.
: Her story prompted Washington 
Insurance Commissioner Deborah 
Senn to hnik at companies in her 
state. At first, it appeared no such 
discrimination existed. But then her 
office discovered that other excuses, 
such as alcoholism, were being 
used.

J ’Jt was very subtle,” said Senn, 
who chairs the NAIC panel. "'I'his is 
further victimizing victims, punish
ing victims for being beaten.”

In another case, a .Seattle woman 
said her homeowner’s insurance pol
icy was canceled after the irate ex- 
wife of her boyfriend’s brother dam
aged a diHir. I'he insurance company

said she had “ too much trouble with 
people.”

'fhe discrimination in other states 
was more blatant, Senn said -  one 
company even denied insurance to 
battered women under the rationale 
that it would encourage spouses to 
kill in order to collect.

Senn said the model legislation, 
which the panel is expected to 
approve in June and send to the full 
NAIC, will have great weight when 
commissioners present it to state leg
islatures.

"When you arc in the middle of a 
legislative session and you tell the 
legislators this is a NAIC model, 
then they know its been through a 
hearing process and has . had the 
industry testifying on it,” Senn 
said.

Last week, two bills were .intro
duced in Congress to prohibit dis
crimination of domestic violence 
victims.

“ 1 feel domestic violence is a 
crime,” .said Rep, Ron Wyden, D- 
Orc., who sponsored the House bill. 
“ It’s not a disease or a pre-existing 
condition or accidental injury. What 
about stabbings or muggings, are 
they going to call this a pre-existing 
condition?”

Some insurance fompanics arc 
trying to catch u p l^  the issue gains 
momentum.. After the Pennsylvania 
case became, public. State Farm 
Insurance Cos. of Bliximington, 111., 
changed its policy of not providing 
life insurance to women who still 
lived with a past abuser.

” Wc kMikcd at the situation and 
didn’t want to be party to the fact 
that someone wouldn't want to move 
out of an abusive environment 
because she would lose her insur
ance.” said K.C. Eynattcn, spokes
woman for State Farm.

But Slate Farm still uses domestic 
violence as a criteria for medical 
coverage. And Eynattcn said the real 
solution lies at the rikits of domestic 
violence.

“The real problem,” she said, “ is 
that people arc beating people up 
and that needs to stop.”

PPROA to meet in April
AMARILLO -  Carole Keeton 

Rylandcr of the Texas Railroad 
Commission will be the keynote 
speaker for the Panhani% Producers 
and Royalty Owners Asstviation on 
the first day of the group’s annual 
meeting in April.

Keith Sclingcr of CiSM & 
Associates in Amarillo will hold a 
five-hour workshop on the first day 
of the meeting, April IK. at the 
Rtidisson Hotel in Amarillo. 
Amarillo geologist David Walker 
with Heritage Drilling will also give 
an overview of 3-D seismic work.

Other presentations that Tuesday 
aftenuHin include production based 
financing alternatives and risk man
agement.

I'he I.ubbtKk OSHA office will 
also present a workshop on safety 
and health regulations in the oil 
patch, according to PPROA
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l>y T(d Culili* Vinioii

:15 yfurH in rulil«- liUNiiifHH
O K H E R  T O D A Y !

8 0 0 -4 3 4 -5 3 8 8  
806-857-4041

Executive Vice President H. Wayne 
Hughes.

Dr. Margaret Maxey, engineering 
professor from the University of 
Texas, will speak at breakfast on 
Wcdne.sday. She will be followed by 
Gail Bishop, president of People For 
An Energy Policy, a Houston-based 
grass nxits organization which seeks 
to counter the growing radicalism in 
the environmental movement, 
Hughes said.

Kent Hance, Austin lawyer, will 
address the convention later in the 
day on the threat of imported oil. 
Rep. Mac Thomberry will speak on 
the First l(X) days of the Republican’s 
Contract with America.

A Sugarland-bascd independent 
geologist, Andy Bagot, will end the 
day with a presentation on oil explo
ration in the Chcchnyan region of 
Russia.
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WINDSHIELDS ON SALE!
All Makes & Models-Limited Timé Only ̂ 

Pampa. TX 79065 
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Muddy play

(AP plwto/Waco Tribune Herald)
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New evidence suggests Mexican cardinal .murdered
MEXICO CITY (Al>) -  A govern 

ment source says new cvitlcnee indi 
cates lhal the gunfire that killed a 
Roman Catholic cardinal Iasi year 
was meani for him.

■I'he source, who asked not to be 
named, lold llic Assixialed Press, 
late Tuesday the break in the ease 
would be announced within days.

Many Mexicans didn’t believe the 
governtneni’s initial theory: lhal 
Cardinal Juan Jesus Posadas 
Ocampo was caught in the cross-fire 
of rival drug traffickers.

“ We have always treated this as an 
open case,” said Mexico City 
Cardinal Ramon Gixlincz Flores, 
declining to comment further.

E(X)tagc of the cardinal’s bullet- 
riddled b<xly shiK'kcd this predomi 
nantly Catholic nation. His chauffeur 
and five other bystanders also were 
slain during the shootout at the 
Guadalajara airport on May 24, 19*73.

The death of Posadas. Mexico’s 
second-ranking Catholic cleric, was 
the first of three high-profile killings 
that have shaken faith -  at home and 
abroad -  in the nation’s ruling party.
rjlic  source said new leads suggest- 

ercthe clergyman was assassinated. He

did not elaborate on wlK'ther a motive 
or inastemiinds batl been found, but 
said the attorney general’s» office 
would clalxiralc wilh an announce 
mcnl by sometime next week.

ITie announcement is lo be made 
by Pablo Chapa Benzanilla. the spe
cial prosecutor in all lh(;ee killings. 
Chapa Benzanilla Uxlay reportedly 
was to visit Guadalajara, 2K0 miles 
northwest of Mexico City, to exam 
ine advances by his investigators.

Unnamed sources told the respecl- 
eil Mexican newspaper Refomia that 
Chapa Benzanilla would brief new 
Cardinal Juan .Sandoval Iniquez this 
week about the latest leads in the ease 
by a beefed-up team of investigators.

Until now the government con
tended the outs(X)kcn clergyman was 
mistaken for a drug trafficker 
because he was in â white 1993 Gran 
Marquis and dressed in black, as is 
common among iraffitkers.

Reports of progress in the Posailas 
case came when unidentified sources 
close to the investigation were quoi 
ed Monday as saying key evidence 
had been ovcrUxiked earlier.

Refonna quoted one source as say
ing the Cardinal’s bullet-riddled auto
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Henry Lucas 
wins execution 
stay, new trial

HUNTSVILLE. Texas (AP) -  
Henry Lee Lucas, who once claimed 
that he killed hundreds of people in 
at least 22 slates but latcr'recantcd, 
has won a stay of execution.

Less than 10 hours before he was 
to have been pul to death by injee 
lion, the one-eyed drifter got a 
reprieve Tuesday from the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

I'he court said the prosecution had 
suppressed evidence in the 19X5 
trial in which Lucas was convicted 
ami sentenced lo die. A new trial 
might be ordered.

I'he victim was a woman, never 
identitied, who was known as 
"Orange Soiks” bet=uuse that was 
the only clothing she'wore when her 
IxKly was found in 1979 in a culvert 
near Georgetown, about 25 miles 
north of Austin.

When Lucas was first arrested, he 
generated enormous publicity by 
confessing to nearly (>(K) murders in 
at least 22 states. He finally recanted 
all of them, ineluding that of his 
mother in I9W) in Michigan, the one 
slaying he consistently had 
aeknowTcilged.

Lucas, now 5X, has lx;cn convict
ed ot 12 other murders in Texas and 
Florida.
, Among the slayings he confessed 
to was "Orange .StK'bs,” a woman 
he said he picked up while she was 
hitchhiking on Interstate 35. 
However, he later contended he was 
m Florida on Halloween night of 
1979 and could not have killed her.

”TTie prosecution suppressed evi 
dencx“ of anotiK-r suspec t in the ease tfiat 
they weiv (nirsuing at tlie tniK' Mr. 
Lucas conlessed,” mconling to RicTianl 
Wetzel, executive miministrator of itK 
Texas Court of Crimiiuil Appeals.

“ IX'spite a request by defense 
counsel, they never told tlie defense 
about the other suspec t,” Wetzel said.

Tlie apjK’als court granted the stay 
Tuesday m order to send the case 
back to trial court in Williamson 
County for a review. Tliat 'court 
could order a new trial.

hiicl been repaired and sold at auction 
without a more exhaustive examma: 
tion and that his clothing had also not 
been rigorously examined.

But the sources told Reforma they 
had tracked down the ear and re
examined the c lothing, the ear interi
or and scat upholstery, coming up 
with unspecified evidence over
looked before.

I'he reports said a large team of 
investigators has been working on tlu- 
ease, both in Mexico City and in 
(iuadalajara, and that the case was the 
most complicated to investigate of the 
country’s three high-profile murders.

ITk' Fosadas slaying was followed 
in Miireh I994by that of Luis IXnialdo 
Colosio. a ruling party presidential 
candidate, ;uid September’s shooting 
of Jose I riuieisco Ruiz Massieu, scerc* 
tary general of the governing 
Institutional Revolutionary Party.
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These are actual 
responses to our 
Patient 
Satisfaction 
Surveys for 
Inpatient and 
Outpatient 
Physical Therapy 
in the months of 
January and 
February. We’re 
excited about 
them, and 
thought we’d let 
you read them for 
yourself!

\

YOU CAN
RECEIVE
GREAT
PHYSICAL
THERAPY
RIGHT
HERE IN
PAMPA!

CALL US 
KORAN
APPOINTMENT.

Rehabilitation Services at
H O S P I T A L

665-3721 extension 199.______ _
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Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

Wayland Thomas 
Pubtisher

Larry 0  Hollis 
Managing Editor

O p in ion

Does the Internet 
need regulating?

The arrest of Kevin D. Mitnick, alleged to be one of the most 
sophisticated, adventuresome • and criminal • computer “hack
ers” in cyberspace has highlighted the difficulties of keeping 
information in one’s computer system private when you’re con
nected to the Internet and to other computer-to-compuier com
munications systems. When you’re hooked up that way you can 
be vulnerable to hackers - people who gel a kick out of brc4king 
into other people’s computers and .sometimes mess up systems 
or use the information obtained for profit or for illegal purpos
es.

The problem has people scratching their heads, wondering if 
there isn’t something the government can do to protect people’s 
privacy without subverting the'open nature of the Internet - a 
system originally created to help scientists .share information as 
widely as possible and, therefore, with little concern for .securi
ty or privacy. But it turns out that the problem of security and 
privacy has already been made significantly wor.se by previous 
government actions. The best thing government can do is to 
cease what it has been doing, let people who use the Internet 
solve their own problems, and abandon its lust to regulate and 
control the Internet.

It turns out that one of^the best ways to send private messages, 
exchange information pfiv^^ely, or protect information on one's 
own system, once it’s hooked up to what is essentially an open- 
access Internet system, is cryptography - using a .special code so 
that messages and information appear to be meaningless garble 
unle.ss .someone has the proper cryptographic “key” at the other 
end to unscramble the garble. _ ^  <

But the government has declared cryptographic systems to 
be vital to national security. They’ve been used for centuries in 
spying (unlocking the Japanese cryptographic code is consid
ered one of the most significant feats of American spycraft 
during World War II), and the government has come close to 
asserting ownership and control even of cryptographic systems 
developed in the private sector for private purposes. Private 
companies and individuals arc forbidden to export crypto- 

*’graphic systems (the laws have been interpreted to classify 
them as weapons), and even domestic sales arc not encour-* 
aged.

Cryptographic systems arc not a cure-all that will solve the 
problem of privacy in cyberspace permanently. Clever people 
armed with ever more powerful computers will try to figure 
them out, providing a constant challenge to cryptography 
designers to improve them or to keep changing them whenever 
a breach is discovered. But the best iKt for keeping ahead of the 
problem of hackers invading privacy is for those who have an 
intcrcfit in privacy to work on it thcm.selves, maintaining the 
flexibility and innovativeness necessary to keep one step ahead 
of the game.

Letting the government get into the privacy-protection busi
ness could be the worst approach - both because government 
entities tend to be too rigid and cumbersome to stay ahead of 
clever hackers and because in many cases the governmenf is a 
notorious invader of privacy itself.

The government keeps pushing the metaphor of the “ informa
tion superhighway,” which creates the image of one broad 
stream of information and allows people to posit that a super
highway could use a traffic cop. But the Internet is much more 
complex than that - and also more complex than a spiderweb, 
another metaphor some have tried - and getting more complex. 
The decentralized nature of computer communications, the lack 
of hierarchical .structures, the freedom of interchange constitute 
its most attractive features. The last thing needed is more regu
lation.

Let’s not let the government run the Net.

B e rry 's  W o rld
THE POUTICIAN DOLL

T ip  H IM  TO  TiAC P iG H T  
ANP SAVS*

Tip  h im  To THe LEFT AKP 
He SAYS THE SAME THING

•  IWWMU.IW

Let’s define ‘affirmative action’
The backlash against “affirmative action” is 

roiling over the Democratic Party like a tidal 
wave, and President Clinton has come forth with 
his first response. (No doubt there will be others.) 
It is a typical Clinton waffle: We will examine the 
whole spectrum of affirmative-action programs 
and eliminate any that “aren’t working," but will 
defend the principle of affirmative action to the 
death.

Practically the entire Democratic Party has fallen 
in behind this formulation, including some black 
politicians (like Willie Brown in California) who 
until last week were vowing to defend the whole 
edifice of affirmative action with their dying breath. 
This merely demonstrates how scared they are and 
they have every right to be scared.

For the rest of us, it is important to hadk our way 
through the thick growth of misconceptions and 
planted axioms with which the liberals and their 
allies in the media have attempted to obscure the 
whole i.ssue.

1. In the first place, exactly what is “affirmative 
action”? It is a nice-sounding phrase, carefully cho- 
ser tbout 30 years ago as a substitute for such 
unpijpular terms as “preferences” and “quotas." 
Liberals nowadays always body, deny that they 
favor quotas or preferences in hiring fe.g. in Bre 
departments) or admissions (e.g. to colleges), but if 
afhrmative action doesn’t mean exaedy that, then 
precisely what docs it mean?

William
Rusher

At that point you will be treated to some woozy 
poetry about “goals,” or diverted to some side issue 
such as “outreach” (making sure that minorities arc 
given a chance to compete) on which everybody 
agrees. But the present drive to eliminate “affirma
tive acdon” is aimed squarely at po'igics that favor 
one skin color over another regardless of individual 
merit. We mißt insist that liberals tell us whether 
they are for that or against it, and where they stand 
on policies that would eliminate it.

2. The liberals are forever telling us that the glad 
day will dawn when discrimination no longer exists 
in America, “but it certainly isn’t here yet,” so affir
mative action can’t be abandoned yet. The planted 
axiom here is that this country at some point decid
ed to correct the consequences of discrimination by 
requiring “affirmadvc action” undl those conse
quences were eradicated.

But exactly where and when did America adopt

such a policy? Certainly not in the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964. One of its chief authors, Hubert Humphrey, 
swore that he would “eat his hat” if that law was 
ever interpreted as requiring a black American to be 
hired, or adrhitied to college, in preference to a bet
ter qualified white. The whole object of the act was 
to require that blacks be evaluated on their individ
ual merits and treated accordingly - that they be 
judged, in Martin Luther King Jr.’s ringing words, 
“not by the color of their skin but by the content of 
their character.”

And yet, under the rubric of “affirmative 
action,” a whole complex skein of entitlements 
has evolved that benefits nobody but smart 
lawyers and their wealthy clients. One of the 
slickest came to light recently when it was 
revealed that becau.se a former Carter administra
tion consultant, Frank May, is black and thcrcTore 
theoretically di.sadvantaged (even though he con
trols more cable systems thaiT ajiy other black in ' 
the country), white billionaire Sumner Redstone" 
stood to be excused frgltfn paying upwards of $440 
million in taxes because he had the compassion to  
sell Viacom to May’s company (for $2.3 billion) 
rathef than to a white owned business.

l)ie  Republican Congress put a stop to that out
rage, but the issue is far broader. The American peo-' 
pie are poised to put an end to the whole racket of̂  
race quotas and race preferences,'and the liberals 
know iL No wonder they are scared. ‘

Today in history .
By The As.sociated Press

Today is Wednesday, March IS,- 
the 74th day of 1995. There are 291 
days left in the year. This is 
“ Buzzard Day’’ in Hinckley, Ohio. ■'

Today’s Highlight in History;
On March 15, 44 B.C., Roman 

Fmperor Julius Cac.sar was assassi
nated by a group of nobles that 
included Brutus and Cassius.

On this date:
In 1493, Christopher Columbus 

returned to Spain, concluding his first 
voyage to the Western Hemisphere.

- In 1767, the seventh president of 
the United States, Andrew JacLson, 
was bom in Waxhaw; S.C.

In 1820, Maine became the 23rd 
„state.

In 1875, the Roman Catholic 
Archbishop of New York, John 
McCloskey, was named the first 
American cardinal, by Pope Pius IX.

In 1913, President Wilson held the 
first open presidential news conference.

In 1919, the American Legion was 
Ibiindcd, in Paris.
, In 1944, during World War II, 

^Allied bombers again raided 
Cicrman-held Monte Cassino.

O.J. trial’s impact on nation’s police
The National Law Journal has surveyed 300 

lawyers. More than 2-to-l, they believe that O J. 
Simpson will go free.

They’ve watched on television the familiar exer
cise in futility, and they know there is no chance of 
a unanimous guilty verdict from this jury.

OuL<^ken trial attorney Gerry- Spence says, 
“This case is going to affect our nation’s entire jury 
system.”

Yet, although the outcome is a foregone conclu
sion, this trial will drag on through most of this year. 
Cynics suggest it will drag on for as long as 
Simpson’s money lasts.

I am less concerned about this uial’s reflection on 
our jury system. Much of the nation is likely to 
shrug off the result as “the way things arc in 
Southern California.”

I am more concerned that this trial’s merciless 
maligning of law enforcers might make it even 
more difficult to recruit police professionals.

Who is going to want to be a cop when court U’i- 
als arc likely to get twisted around to where the offi-

ccr of law has to hire lawyers to defend himself?
The policeman’s lot is not a happy one.
One police officer was the target of shrewd casti- 

gator-lawyer F. Lee Bailey, who sought to impress 
the jury with an implied shame-on-you accusation 
he knew to be inane: “You did not measure the tem
perature of Nicole’s bath water? Why not? Why did 
you not measure the temperature of Nicole’s bath 
water?”

In ANY murder, when a trail of blood leads from 
the crime scene to a suspecL the suspect’s lawyers

Surgeon general nominee troubles far from over
Dr. Henry Foster, President Clinton’s nominee 

for surgeon general, is heading into a new 
firestorm that may overwhelm his earlier skir
mishes over abortion and involuntary steriliza
tions.

Investigators from news organizations, private 
groups and the White House itself are right now 
combing the files of the Macon County, Ala., 
Medical Society in search of records that will 
Shed light on the role Dr. Foster played in the infa
mous Tuskegee Experiment.

The Tuskegee Experiment was among the dark
est episodes in American medical history. Begun 
in the 1930s by the United States Public Health 
Service, the experiment started as an effort to 
study the epidemiology of syphilis. Poor, black 
men from die rural areas of Alabama surrounding 
the Tuskegee Institute were recruited for the 
research.

At first, the study proceeded like any other 
medical research. But in the 1940s, it took a sinis
ter turn when penicillin became available to treat 
syphilis. In a decision that defies understanding, 
the lAyskians and medical researchers who ran 
the 'Tuskegee Experiment decided not to treat 400  
o f the men in their cohort but simply continued to 
monitor the effects o f the disease over the years. 
'The subjecu o f the experiments were not told the 
nature oif the study and were misled into thinking 
that they were being treated. In truth, they 
received only painful spinal taps (to measure the 
effecu  o f  the disease on the nervous, system). 
'Their symptoms were noted and recorded arid 
simple buriate provided when the disease had run 
its course.

In 1972, when the truth about the study came to 
light, the public ouuage was enormous. Senate 
hearings in 1973 (chaired by Sen. Ted Kennedy) 
led to passage of the National Research Act, 
which codified strict rules about informed con
sent.

Dr. Pfcnry Foster was a professor o f obstetrics 
and gynecology at the 'Ttiskegee Institute • the 
medical hub o f the experiment - during the 1960s. 
He was also the vice president and later president 
of the Macon County Medical Society.

According to the book Bad Blood: The 
Tuskegee Syphilis Experiment by Professor j(gmes 
H. Jones o f the University o f Itouston, the Macon 
County Medical Society was fully briefed about 
the Tuskegee Experiment in May o f 1969, three 
years before the.experiment came to public light. 
'IVo Public Health Service doctors, Leslie Norins 
and Alfonso H. Holguin, “explained the experi
ment in detail to the society's memben ... (who) 
listened attentively and ... volunteered coopera
tion and approval and support."

Indeed, according to Bad Blood, the doctors 
were cautioned against treating any o f the men in

the study with antibiotics, lest they disturb the 
experiment. The Macon County Medical Society, 
14 of whose 15 members were black, agreed to 
withhold treatment and asked for a list of names 
of the men in the study. Lists were provided-to 
each physician.

In 1972, when the experiment had become a 
national scandal (though somewhat eclipsed .by 
the news of Thomas Eagleton’s withdrawal?as 
George McGovern’s running mate, which broke 
on the same day). Dr. Henry Foster, by then the 
president of the Macon County Medical Society, 
expressed a desire to help the subjects of the 
experiment in any way possible. But he made'no 
rei^crence to the meeting, three years earlier; at 
which the society had pledged its cooperation 
with the experimenL

Dr. Foster has told friends that he was not pre
sent at the 1969 meeting detailed in Bad Blood. 
But even if that is true, was he not informed about 
it later? How often does a small county medical 
group get a visit from the PuMic Health Service? 
Did the vice president o f the society not keep 
abreast o f what happened at meetings he couldn’t 
attend? Would the group’s vice president be kept 
in the dark about something so important? Didn't 
simple gossip among the small group virtually 
ensure that Foster would have heard about it?

It was difficult to credit Dr. Foster's early claim 
that he had performed fewer than a dozen abortions 
and all had been in cases o f rape, incest or life of 
the mother. That statement turned out to be. in the 
old Watergate phrase, inoperttive. If Dr. Foster 
now pleads ignorance about Ttiakegee, he may find 
his nomination “ambushed at credibility gap.”

have only one chance. They must turn things 
around so that it’s the police who are on trial.

By accusing the police of carelessness at least and 
conspiracy at worst, the lawyers must divert the 
jury’s attention away from the evidence.

In any murder trial, the accused’s lawyers must ' 
try to raise doubt by alleging ineptness by police.

But when it is the trial of the century, and when 
the world is watching and the underpaid police on 
the witness stand arc no match for seven major- 
league lawyers, if the attorneys succeed in making a 
cop look bad, they make ALL cops look bad.

And that, perhaps, is the most devastating fallout 
of what’s happening in Los 
Angeles.

A policeman is »oomposite of what all of us arc 
- a mingling of .saint and
sinner, dust and deity. But realistically - siatistical- 

..ly - less than one-half of 1 percent of policemen 
misfit that uniform.

And that is a better average than you’ll find 
amun^ clergymen.
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P regnant w om an sh o t five  
tim e s  o v e r  tra ffic  d isp u te

HOUSTON (AP) -  A pregnant 
woman who got in a trafTic dispute 
in the p a ^ n g  lot of a state paroles 
supervision office was killed 
Tuesday after she was shot five 
times in the back.

The 41-year-old woman’s infant 
daughter was delivered by Caesar
ian section and was in exuemely 
critical condition Tuesday, said W. 
Johnson, assistant head nurse at 
Ben Taub Hospital.

The suspect, a woman who had 
her 9-year-old grandson with her at 
the time of the shooting, was shot 
in the thigh by a security guard.

Johnson said the suspect, who is 
in her mid-60s, was in fair condi
tion.

Beth Branlcy, spokeswoman for 
the Harris County Hospital District, 
said the names of the women wei^ 
not available for release.

The shooting occurred about 2 
p.m. after the victim and her fiance

and the suspect became deadlocked 
in their cars at the entrance of the 
parking lot.

The suspect got out of her car 
and opened fire, hitting.the preg
nant woman, said Linda Fulton, an 
employee at the Texas Department 
of Pardons and Paroles office in 
southwest Houston.

“This couple was trying to leave. 
This lady was trying to come in the 
exit They wouldn’t back up for her 
far enough for her to get in. She just 
got out of her car and started shoot
ing. No words were ex-changed or 
anything,” Ms. Fulton said.

One of the people in the car shot 
at was a client of the parole office, 
Ms. Fulton said. She said she did 
not know the identity of the woman 
who shot at them.

SgL C.P. Elliott called the shoot
ing a “domestic dispute" but he 
would not tell the relationship of 
the people involved.

‘Outbreak’ breaks out at top of box office
By JOHN HORN 
AP Entertainment W riter

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The virus 
movie Outbreak debuted in first 
place at the box office while business 
slumped for several films in their 
second weekends of release.

Outbreak earned a strong S I3.4 
million, while second-week hold
overs Man o f the House, 
Roommates and Hideaway all 
declined 30 percent or more from a 
week earlier.

Pulp Fiction and Forrest Gump 
played strongly, and Gumf> is now 
poised to pass The Lion King as 
I994’s highest-grossing title.

Overall business was dim. The 
Top 10 films brought in S3S.2 mil
lion, compared with an average of 
S55.7 million during the past 52 
weeks.

In limited release, Muriel's 
Wedding was popular and more mar
kets will be added this weekend. 3 
Ninjas Knudkle Up bombed.

The lop 20 movies at U.S. and 
Canadian* theaters from Friday 
through Sunday, followed by studio, 
gross, number of screens, receipts 
per location, total gross and number 
of weeks in release, as compiled 
Monday by Exhibitor Relations Co. 
Inc. and Entertainment Data Inc. 
from actual returns and studio esti
mates:

1. Outbreak, Warner Bros., $13.4 
million, 2,215 locations, $6,059 
per location, $13.4 million, one 
week.

2. Man o f the House, Disney, $6.8 
million, 2,054 locutions, $3,307 
per location, $17.9 million, two 
weeks.

3. The Brady Bunch Movie, Para
mount, $3.4 million, 1,941 locutions, 
$1,736 per location, $37.5 million, 
four weeks.

4. Just Cause, Warner Bros., $3.1 
million, 2,048 locations, $1,502 per 
location, $30.6 million, four weeks.

5. Roommates, Disney, $2.6 mil
lion, 1,272 locations, $2,033 per

location, $7r? million, two weeks.
6. Hideaway, TriSlar, $2.5 million, 

1,900 locations, $1,320 per location, 
$9.1 million, two weeks.

7. Pulp Fiction, Miramax, $2.1 
million, 1,063 locations, $2,015 per 
location, $88.7 million, 22 weeks.

8. Forrest Gump, Paramount, $1.8 
million, 1,103 locations, $1,636 per 
location, $312 million, four weeks in 
re-release.

9. Billy Madison, Universal, 
$1.278 million, 1,397 locations, 
$915 per location, $22.4 million, five 
weeks.

10. Legends of the Fall, TriSlar, 
$1.271 million, 1,018 locations, 
$1,249 per UKUtion, $61.5 million, 
12 weeks.

11. The Madness o f King George, 
Goldwyn, $1.17 million, 422 liKa- 
tions, $2,7% per IcKation, $9.6 mil
lion, 11 weeks.

12. The Shawshank Redemption, 
Columbia, $1.12 million, 744 loca^ 
lions, $1,506 per location, $22.2 mil
lion, 25 weeks.

13. Heavyweights. Disney, $1.09 
million, 1,546 locations, $707 per 
location, $14.7 million, four weeks.

14. Nobody's Fool, Paramount, 
$975,000, 1,022 locations, $954 per 
location, $36.7 million, 12 weeks.

15. Boys on the Side, Warner 
Bros., $685,000, 770 locations, $889 
per location, $21.5 million, six 
weeks.

16. Dumb and Dumber, New Line, 
$663.000, 653 locations, $1,015 
per location, $117.7 million, 13 
weeks.

17. Richie Rich, Warner Bros., 
$503,000, 774 locations, $650 per 
location, $37.1 million, 12 weeks.

18. The Hunted, Universal, 
$502.000, 837 locations, $600 per 
location, $5.7 million, three weeks.

19. Bullets Over Broadway, 
Miramax, $389,(KK), 310 kxations, 
$1,255 per Uxaiion, $11.9 million, 
22 weeks.

20. The Mangier, New Line, 
$376,000, 800 locations, $470 per 
location, $1.5 million, two weeks.
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F ish , w ild life  
in fo rm ation  
on com puters

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service is offering computer users 
cruising the information highway 
data on conservation and manage
ment of the nation’s fish and wildlife 
resources and their habitat.

The information is available on 
the agency’s Internet server. The 
new World Wide Web server “home 
pages” contain summaries of numer
ous activities and programs conduct
ed by the federal agency.

Examples include a current listing 
o f 'a ll endangered and threatened 
species, information concerning 
recreational activities on the more 
than 500 national wildlife refuses 
apd tips for travelers concerning the 
purchase ^ f  wildlife products in a 
foreign country. Also available is 
information on fisheries manage
ment and conservation, descriptions 
of various wildlife species and infor
mation on hunter and angler sup
ported programs to enhance fish and 
wildlife conservation.

Service Director Mollic Beattie 
recently announced establishment of 
the newest Web server, saying it is to 
provide a front door for the agency 
on the Internet and a link to virtual
ly all other Internet servers main
tained by the service.

‘‘Modem wildlife conservation 
and management increasingly 
depend on the effective sharing of 
information among all concerned,” 
she said. “I am confident this effort 

^can greatly enhance our collective 
conservation efforts by expanding 
the availability of information con
cerning wildlife and their habitats.” 

Accessing the World Wide Web 
. server requires a computer program 

that can communicate with hyper
text transfer protocol (http), such as 
Mosaic. “Http://www.fws.goV/ll is 
the Internet address for the new 
server.

Information is also available to 
those with only Internet mail text 
transfer capabilities through a sepa
rate dial-a-file library server main
tained by the Service.

Send an E-mail message to 
“R9IRMLlB@mail.fws.gov” to ac
cess this server. On the subject line 
(not the body of the message), type 
SEND HELP and you will be sent a 
user’s guide including an index of 
topics in the library.

To receive a specific document, 
on the subject line type the com
mand SEND followed by the docu- 

^rnent name as listed in the index. No 
text is necessary in the body of the 
message.

A new server established by the 
Service’s National Wetlands Inven- 

' lory office is an example of how this 
new technology can bolster conser
vation activities, agency officials 

• said.
the past 13 years, this office 

has been conducting an inventory of 
' the nation's wetlands and producing 
, geospatial data on magnetic media. 
.The material depicts the relationship 

. ' p f  wetlaiids habitat to U.S.
, / Geological Survey maps.

Last July, the office began trffer- 
. ,ing the capability of downloading 

this information from an “anony- 
,.,mous FTP" server (address “enter- 

prise.nwi.fws.gov”) accessible 
through the IniemeL 

Since that time, more than 64j(XX) 
f wetlands maps have been down- 

loaded 10 users from some 25 ooun- 
'tries around the world. This service 

' has resulted in a signifleant savings 
to both the user and the service.
The service’s National Forensics 
Laboratory'in AshUnd, Oregon, has 
also experienced a number o f suc
cesses through information sharing 
over the Internet 

A service criminologist recently 
passed on biformation about a nee  ̂
forensic technique for identifyilV 
elqihani ivory lo a scientift in New 
Zealand. This t^  ukimaiely led lo 
solving a significant wildlife crime 
case in that country.
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A T TEXAS FU R N ITU R E  IN  D O W N TO W N  PAMPA
At Texas Furniture You Save  

O n Q uality N am e Brands 
That You K now  And Trust.

3<TT0 5(T 
EVERYDAY

QUALITY CRAFTED

GLIDE ROCKER \
SALE ^ 2 4 8

Beautiful Oak Finish. 
Reversible Cushions Of Soft 

Polyester Ami 1 lours Of 
Effortless Rocking Comfort.

90 DAYS No
Infervsl
Financing

QUALITY SLEEP SOFAS
SALE ̂ 588•̂ 688•̂ 788 M
All With Comtorf.ihle Innerspring Mattress

Head-to-toe comfort is at your fingertips 
in this plush chaise recliner. Featuring a 
channel-stitched back, wrapped arms and 
deep seat cushioning

o

Lane

TRANSITIONAL

SWIVEL 
ROCKER

iA rE ^ i99
Features A H uge Button Tufted 
Back And Fluffy Padded Arms

CHAISE
ROCKER RECLINER

Ret. 599

$
SALE 299

SEALY
MATTRESS SALE

AS 6  TWIN
LOW ^  J k K  J I C  EACH 

AS PC

FULL SET *238 QUEEN SET *288 
SEALY POSTURE ROYALE

TW IN SET ........................*248
FULL SET.........................*348
QUEEN SET..................... *388
KING SET.........................*588

SEALY POSTVREPEDIC
CUSHION FRIM

TW IN SET ........................*358
FULL SET .........................*478
QUEEN SET..................... ‘548
KING SET.........................*798

No 
Bedding 
^stem  
óives 
More

SPECIAL
PURCHASE 99900

Value

CAL 
STYLE

5 PC. DINING

SALE ^499
Beautiful Oak Inlay Top Table With Protective Coated 

"Eurotech" Finish And 4 Swivel, Till Caster Chairs.

S o lid  Pennsylvania  
(^ h erry  or S o l id Q a k  

Tables at Unbelievable prices!
Come in 
out the rww Seoly 
Pbtiufapodic* Sleep System 
exclusive Sense 8̂  R(
responds to your I 
aH rtight long.

Support System
with the correct support you need

Store Hours 
9:00-5:30 
Mon.-Sat.

!^S 1

FURNITURE
Phone

665-1623

Lay-Away
Revolving

Chaige

FREE Delivery

FREE Setup

FREE 90'Day  
Deferred Payment

FREE Removal of 
O ld Bidding

A F -'ters 
/  . \  Rpvington

»T* I— I

Qfun AaatStyM Occuioiul 
and Cnckna.. 

In àwwni with Ihr old-wwtd tradtINVi. wr pmtnl « cìmut raUichan at Solid PvwwvIvenM nvyrrorSoMCMi EjchuMrh miWoilouBv rrahed wi* fMuteili cibik4Mhdid k* end âuminik<«iiâMheÉwôiH Ihm. wf htnd fuh «ach peor to e rtcK
a-_ J—  e - i- a .  A

tdiMOTlo ywr hn». ent 
letai «e iKMMt I* «aiua Md|!«t a nm dwai » )mr dnr Ret. 399.00

SALE *228YOUR 
CHOICE

Oval Cocktail, Oval End Table, Commode

Http://www.fws.goV/ll
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Beef pot pie makes a Sunday 
night supper for the fam ily
By The Associated Press

Remember when the whole family got together on Sunday night for supper? It was fun, a chance to talk 
and enjoy spending time togethei.

For a simple Sunday night stew at your home, serve make-it-easy beef pot pie. Pieces of lean, tender 
beef sirloin are stir-fried, then combined with Jarred beef gravy, sauteed mushrooms and frozen peas and 
carrots. Top with refrigerated buttermilk biscuits and bake. You get old-fashioned flavor in this contem
porary dish that’s on the table in Just 30 minutes.

M ake-It-Easy Beef Pot Pie
1-pound boneless beef top sirloin stcai:,jcut 3/4-inch thick ___ ^  » '  ■ .
1 tablesp<x>n vegetable oil
K ounces small mushnx)ms, quartered \  •
.1 medium onion, sliced 
I clove garlic, crushed 
1/4 cup water

12-ounce Jar beef gravy ’ - .
10-t)unce package frozen pe^s and carrots '
1/4 teasptx>n dried thyme leaves >

4 1/2-ouncc can refrigerated buttermilk-flavor biscuits
Heat oven to 400 degrees F. Trim fat from steak. Cut steak lengthwise in half and then crosswise into 

l/2-inch thick strips. In large ovenproof skillet, heat oil over medium-high heat until hot. Add tx:cf (one- 
half at a time) and stir-fry I to 2 minutes or until outside surface is no longer pink. (Do not overc«x>k.) 
Remove from skillet with slotted spoon.

In same skillet, add mushrooms, onion, garlic and water. Ctxik and stir 3 minutes or until onitm is ten
der. Stir in gravy, vegetables and thyme. Bring to a boil; remove from heat. Return beef to skillet. Cut bis
cuits in half; arrange in a ring on top of beef mixture. <

Bake in a 4(X)-dcgree F oven 12 to 14 minutes or until biscuit topping is golden brown. Makes 6 serv
ings. '

Note: If skillet is not ovenpnx)f, transfer beef mixture to 9-inch square baking pan. Top with biscuits 
and bake as recipe directs. >

Nutrition facts per serving: 25.1 ca l\ 23 g pro., 21 g carbo., 9 g fat. 3.9 mg iron, 576 mg sixlium. 52 mg 
chol.

* Recipe from : Meat Board Test’Kitchens
.-ti

Left:' To streamline old-fashioned beef pot pie, beef sirloin is paired with a 
combination of quick-cooking vegetables and a refrigerated biscuit topping.
(AP photo)

Shortbread, American style The s w e e te s t kinij of success
By NANCY BYAL, Food Fditor 
B etter Homes and G ardens M agazine 
For AP Special Features

Leave it to Yankee ingenuity to rival classic 
British shortbread. This version is all-American m 
flavor: two rich chtKolate layers with a creamy 
peanut butter filling in between. The chocolate- 
peanut combo adorns the top too. Each wedge 
sports a slightly melted chturolate kiss and a peanut. 
Scrumptious!

Peanut-B utler-C hocolate Shortbread
I 1/2 cups margarine or butler 

,1 1/2 cups sifted powdered sugar
1 I/2 teaspoons vanilla
2 cups all-purpose flour
2-3rds cup unsweetened cocoa powder 
2 tablespoons cornstarch 
1/4 teaspoon salt

I cup finely chop]^ed unsalted peanuts 
I cup creamy peanut butter 
I cup sifted powdered sugar 
1/2 cup semisweet chocolate pieces 

16 milk chocolate kisses 
16 whole unsaltcd peanuts
In a large mixer bowl beat margarine or butter

Bottled dressing 
makes a quick 
chicken dinner
AP Special Features

A stir-together sauce based on 
bottled salad dressing is one of the 
slickest ways to add lots o f flavor to 
baked chicken. Keep calories and 
fat to a minimum by using reduced- 
calorie dressing and skinless chick
en breasts.

Tkngy Baked Chicken
Four (4-ounce) boneless, skinless 

chicken breast halves
1/4 teaspoon ground black pep

per
1/8 teaspoon ground red pepper
1/4 cup reduced-caloric (Tatalina 

salad dressing
I tablespoon Dijon-style mustard
I teaspoon Worcester^ ire sauce
Rinse chicken; pat dry with paper 

towels. Combine the black ai^  red 
peppers; mb onto chicken breasts. 
Combine the salad dressing, mus
tard and Worcestershire sauce. 
Lightly brush both sides o f chicken 
breasts with some of the dressing 
mixture.

Place chicken in a shallow bak
ing dish or pan. Bake, uncovered, in 
a 37S-degree F oven for 20 to 23 
minutes or until chicken is no 
longer pink. In a small saucepan 
heat any remaining dressing mix
ture just to boiling; serve with 
chicken. Makes 4 servings.

Nutrition facts per serving: 143 
cal., 4  g fat, 39 mg chol.. 22 g pro., 
4 g caito., 0  g fiber, 290 mg sodi
um. Daily Values; 38 percent 
niacin.

until softened? beat in the I 1/2 cups powdered 
sugar and the vanilla. Add flour, cocoa powder, 
cornstarch and salt; beat until smooth. Stir in 
chopped peanuts. Reserve 1' and I -3rd cups of 
cocoa mixture.

Spread remaining cocoa mixture in the bottom 
and up the sides of an ungreased lO-inch tart pan 
with a removable bottom, or in the bottom and I 
inch up the sides of a 10-inch springform pan.

In a medium mixing bowl stir together peanut 
butter and the 1 cup powdered sugar; stir in choco
late pieces. Carefully spread peanut butter mixture 
over crust. Spoon remaining cocoa mixture over 
peanut butter mixture; carefully spread to cover. 
Using the tines of a fork, score shortbread into 16 
wedges.

Bake in a 325-degree F oven about 50 minutes or 
until surface looks slightly dry. Cool slightly. 
While warm, place a chocolate kiss on each wedge. 
When the kiss softens (about 10 minutes); top with 
a peanut. Score wedges again. Cool completely. 
Remove sides of pan; cut into wee^ges. Makes 16 
servings.

Nutrition facts per wedge: 494 cal., 35 g fat, 48 
mg chol., 10 g pro., 41 g carbo., 1 g fiber, 117 mg 
sodium. Daily Values: II percent iron, 21 percent 
vit. A, 13 percent thiamine, 11 percent riboflavin.

For Lizzie Dennis and Louise Kramer, the chips are frame that holds a stack of three cookie sheets. “ You 
stacked in their flavor, err favor. , can bake three dozen cookies at a time,” Louise

The two 13-year-olds from St. Paul, Minn., were claims, 
tired of waiting for each tray of chrK'olate chip cook- After the girls won first prize at their sch»x)rs 
ies to bake. “ It was taking so long,” Lizzie said. Invention Convention, they applied for a patent. And 

So the girls invented the Double Decker. It’s a that’s how L&L Products Inc. got c<x>kin’!

% ■

/  i n

VJrtSspW.' .

SAMMONS COMMUNICATIONS 
OF TEXAS INC.
5:30 p.m.-0 p.m.

1423N.HotMrt Pm i|)9,Ti . 665-2381 
m m f m m m m m m r n ------------------

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
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(Pampa Nawa photo by MaUnda Marbnai)

Magic Plains Chapter American Business Women’s Association has named the 1995 Woman of the Year 
and Business Associate of the Year. Named as the Woman of the year was Eltha Hensley (right), chapter 
president, and named as Business Associate of the Year was E.E. Simmons. Simmons has been a certi
fied public accountant in Pampa for the over 44 years.

f ru it
NEW YORK (AP) — The kiwi has ct>nsklcrablc nutriiion gmnj; lot ii 
TWo average kiwis have more potassium than a 6 indi liaiiana. mote 

dietary fiber than a two-thirds.cup serving of bran flakes, neatly ivsice as 
much vitamin C as an orange and twice the vitamin Ii of an aviK ailo And. 
all this for only 90 calories.

N O W  O PEN !

Rebecca Ann's
Plus Sizes 

708 N. Hobart - Pampa, I \.
806-669-3(^95 ^  "

Come In And Get Acquainted 
“ With New Owners -  

Mike & Rebecca Vaughn And 
Manager Pat Griffin! ...

Hours 9:30-5:30 -----r---- t
Monday-Saturday

(formerly lietle's)
/ .

M arch  of D im es  p repa re s  to 
c e le b ra te  25 th  A n n iv e rs a ry

C’itixcns from around the area will step out for America’s mothers and 
habies during the March of Dimes Birth Defects Foundation’s 25th 
Annivcrs4iry of WalkAmcrica on Saturday, March 25, celebrating 25 years 
on the road to healthier habies.

Ihe Icval walk for the Mitrch of Dimes Golden Spread Chapter will take 
place in Painpa’s Central Park. Coronado Hospital is the Corporate Sponsor 
organizing the lixal event under the direction of Lisa Mitchell. Pizza Hut 
and CcK'a Cola will be providing free ftxxl and beverages during the event. 
In addition, publicity has been provided courtesy of The Pampa News.

Ihe Daviil and Susan Bromlow Family has been chosen as this year’s 
ambassador family, Mitchell said.

The area-wide chapter’s goal for 1995 is $85,(XX). Funds raised by 
Walk Anicrkui in the Panhandle will help support Northwest Texas Hospital 
Neonatal Unit and the Mom Mobile among other area projects.

The March of Dimes WalkAmcri^ began 25 years ago with a few hun
dred walkers in two cities raising SI million to fight birth defects and infant 
mortality. IVxlay, WalkAmcrica is the biggest and best walking event in the 
nation, with more than one million volunteers from coast to coast raising 
$60 million lo benefit America’s mothers and babies.

The national sponsors of the March of Dimes 25th anniversary 
WalkAmcrica arc CIGNA Healthcare, Dr. Scholl’s footcare pixxlucts and 
Kmart Corporation. In addition to its record third year as a sponsor, Kmart 
Corporation has been the top national WalkAmcrica team for the last I 0 
years. CIGNA Healthcare is the first national health care sponsor, whose 
maternal and infant health care programs complement those of M«rch of 
Dimes. Dr. Scholl’s f(x>tcarc pnxiucts is launching its biggest consumer 
promotion ever to supptirt WalkAmcrica.

The March of Dimes is a national voluntary health agency whose mission 
is to improve the health of babies by preventing birth defects and infant 
mortality. Through its campaign for healthier babies, the March of Dimes 
funds programs of research, community services, education and advexacy.

For information, contact Lisa Mitchell at 665-3721 ext. 1(X).

Art show scheduled t
MCLKAN —  During the Old Route 66 Roundup, com ing on 

June 9 and 10 the D ev il’s Rope M useum will host an art show at 
the W estern Heritage Com m unity Room. Starting on Tuesday 
May 30. and ending on June I 3. The show will display art pieces 
or crafts pieces of all m edium s, made or constructed  from recy 
cle m aterial in any form . Rules require that the art be in good 
taste, p leasing to the eye and suitable for fam ily view ing. A card 
must accom pany the art explain ing m aterials that were recycled, 
explanation of the subject and identifying the artist.

Peoples choice voting, which will be from registration coupons, 
will choose first, second and third places. G ift certificates will 
be given by H astings Books M usic and Videos. The public is 
invited to participate. For additional inform ation call (806) 779-- 
2225.

Speakers Association holds 
mee t ing  for p r o f e s s io n a l s

AMARILLO — The Southwcsi^ Speakers Asstxiation will hold its sec
ond meeting at 2;.3() p.m. on Sunday, March 26. in the Badger Den at the 
Amarillo College Student Union Building.

The group of professional speakers was organized to provide a clear
inghouse of speakers for civic groups, chambers of commerce, business
es. agencies and other entities that seek presenters for a variety of func
tions. , '

Drawing from professionals within a 150-milc radius of Amarillo, the 
Southwest Speakers Asstxiation will publish a brtx’hurc listing member 
speakers, their qualifications and areas of expertise. The brtx-hure will be 
made available to interested people who arc seeking qualified program 
presenters for their organizations. ‘

Qualitlcd speakers who arc interested in joining the asstx'iation arc 
invited to attend the meeting or call Gene Parker at (806) 355-9337.

A  w  7 4 :1  ^
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SAVINGS 
O’ THE 

G R E E N
Entire Slock O f I,at lies 
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Shoes Now On Sah‘!

\

1 6  S t y ^ e s  &  C o l o r s  ^

3 9 * ^ :
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\ • \\

/  i

/  J r

GREJIT PLAINS
F D iU K m  SERVICES,n c .
1319 N.H0BAR:FMIFA, TEXAS 806-6654S01

income TAX Time nenin ? 

Don'Tpnnic!
R A P I D  and PRorcssioniiL m  ikturii;.

EASY STREET.
AND

A'

il.

During the last two years over500 
have quit using 'the tax pt̂ /ShQ^het̂

Do you know wĥ ,->̂ 11 ̂ S^ ^ ^ e n d  or 
yourneghbo^y^Ml̂ us. '̂ riMdyouSke aivni?
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A
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Senate sends term limit pian to ̂ uncertain fate
Kv MICIIAKI. IIOl.MKS 
Associated l*ress VN riler

AUS I’IN (AP) A fuoposcd constitutional 
amcniliiicnt limiting Toias politicians' terms is 
headed to the House and an uncertain fate.

The Texas Senate viMcd 24-6 on Tuesday to 
limit to 12 years thi* amount of lime a Texan may 
.serve in the flouse, the Senate or one of the top 
seven cxccuuvc oflices, including governor.

"This reflects a strong and serious change 
among the electorate, nauonally and in the state of 
Texas," said Sen. Teel Bivms, K-Amarillo, spon
sor of tlie proposal.

As a constitiiuonal amendment. Bivins’ propos
al requires a twtvihirds majority in the 150-mcni- 
ber House and ratificatiiHi by voters.

House Speaker I’cte l.aney, a 22-year law
maker. has voiced ske¡>licism about the amend
ment and last week suggested that Hou^e mem- 
Ivrs might cxeniin themselves if the .Senate 
passed it

"1 dcMi't think anyNxiy’s ever doubt.cd where I 
suxhI on tenn limiLs, hut Tin just one of 150 House 
members. ' l.aney said Tuesday. "I think that the 
elsxuirate divs a pretty gixxl job of turning over

the {woccss when they sec a need to mm it over.”
Ciov. George W. Bush said he suppons term 

limits and believes it has a chance to win House 
apfiroval.

“ I sup|H>rt It,” Bush said. “The speaker is one 
that will be fair on the issue, and he'll let the 
debate run on the floor of the House.”

Rob Mosbachcr, founder of the group Texans 
for Term Limitations, .said "the fight has just 
begun. Wc fully understand that powerful mem
bers of the Texas House do not support term lim
its."

One Senate opponent, 27-year lawmaker Sen. 
Carlos Truan, D-Corpus Christi, said Texans 
today have the power to limit any politician's ser
vice -  simply by voting him out of office.

"You’re taking a right away from them. Why 
d o n ’t you let the people decide if a senator or rep- 
reseniativeought to be elected beyond the ‘magic 
ligurc’ of 12 years?” Truan askal.

As approved by the Senate, the amendment 
would restrict to 12 years the length of time some
one could serve in the Hou.se or Senate. A law
maker could, however, serve a total of 24 years by 
holding office 12 years in each chamber, 

i Also under the 12-ycar limit would be the gov-

enuir, lieutenant governor, comptroller, treasurer, 
attorney general, agriculture commissioner and 
land commissioner. Nothing would prohibit a 
politician fn>m moving from one office to anoth
er.

The measure wouldn’t apply to members of 
Congress or to local officeholders. Legislative ser
vice before Sept. 1, 1997 wouldn’t count toward 
the time limit.

Sen. Rodney Ellis, D-Houston, tried to make 
term limits retroactive.

"If the voters think wc ought to have term lim
its, we ought not limit them for the next genera
tion, wc ought to limit them for cvcrybrxly,” Ellis 
said before losing on a 22-K vote.

Bivins rejected arguments that it takes legisla
tors several years to learn the ins and outs of state 
govemment, or that limiting legislators’ terms 
hands government over to hired bureaucrats.

“Twelve years in olficc is plenty of time for 
someone to come here, get on the learning curve 
and be effective.” Bivins said.

OpjKinents also said a combination of the $600 
monthly salary and electoral turnover has made 
the average stay in the Hmisc and .Senate today 
about six yct^rs.

S tudy  sh o w s  p rice s  of top  tw enty d rug s  ou tp ace  in fla tion
WASHINfiTON (AP) -  Pauline 

f olcy shudders at the $2,1(K) credit- 
card bill the amount she and her 
husband charged for 11 medications 
last year when they couldn’t pay the 
pharmacy in cash.

“The prices on these drugs just 
keep going up.” said the 68-ycar-old 
Michigan woman, who stopped tak
ing some medicines because she 
couldn’t afford them. “ If I didn’t 
have these credit cards, wc couldn’t 
have m;kle it.”

A ii (x)ri rcTeasc'd today contends 
the 1 ofeys arcn i alone: The prices 
of America’s 20 top selling jirescrip 
lion drugs outpaced inflation.

“The public should be worried,” 
said Ron Polkic k of 1 amities USA, a 
group that lobbies for comprehen
sive hc*alih care "If year alter year, 
the prices of prescription drugs 
increase faster than inflation, more 
arhl more people will find them 

'unaffordable.”
But Eamilies U.SA based ifs sludy 

on whole^vale jirice mcrea.scs, which 
arc far higher than what is actually

paid by the 60 jwreent of Americans 
whose insurance discounts drugs, the 
indusny responded. “ Their calcula- 
Uon ... is nrrt of the real world,” .said 
Steve Bcrchcm of the 
Pharmaceutical Research and 
Manufacturers A.ssociation.

Families USA decided U> track drug 
costs after major pharmaceutical com
panies pledged in early 1993 to hold 
price increases at or below inflation.

lYiccs of the 20 top-.sclling pre- 
.scription brands taken by the general 
jHipulation increased 4 3 percent 
from January lUUt to January 1994, 
wliile inflation in tliat peritxl wasju.st 
2.7 percent, the rc|H)rt said. Prices of 
the top 20 drugs taken by elderly 
[Kitients increa.sed 4 |x;rccnt.

Over the five-year study [leriod.

cumulative inflation was 22 percent 
Yet the prices of 11 drugs irKieased at a 
rate more than double mflation and 
three increased at a rate more than three 
times that of inflation, the report said.

The group’s prime example: 
Premarin, the esbogen replacement 
millions of menopausal women take 
daily. Its price rose eight times 
between 1989 and 1994, an increase 
of 85.3 percent or almost four times 
the inflation rate, the report said. 
Premarin's wholesale price rose 
Irom S186a [lackage in 19X0 ioS.345 
a package on Jan. 1, 1994.

But the report dcK’sn’t relleci wluit 
Americans really pay, argued the 
pharmaceutical group’s Berchem. 
Including insurers’ discounts in tlie 
calculatlpris shdws that patients paid

ROYSE
A N IM A L HOSPITAL

•PrescrxXion Diets
•Science Diets - Custotr Care & HeaNh Blend

1939 N. Hobart 665-2223

B o c k ®  B a s i c s
STOREWIDE SAVINGS FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

M E N ' S

Lm'i* 001* ON SOS* PNewASMiD J«ams
lnd«gc tXu«. I <mii $  p«tr 5 0 U  p«f Customer M O .

Lavi't* SOI* PNewASHBO JtANt m Biack
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00]
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4.99
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16.99
19.99
21.99
12.99
14.99
17.99
19.99
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8i» t 4-Sx Cmc* Jbanb
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Sizat 7-16 Cmc* Jbaim
A5«(vi«d cotOTB R IO .  19.99

Sma 4-6x Laa* JaANt
Assoned colors NBO. f l . M

Sina 7-16 Laa* Jbaim
AsBorlBd cotort...... ................................... .—  R IO .  21.99

Suaa 4-14 HANta* 3-Pa. Bnmm
w nita or sona colors ...................  NBO . B . M

Suat 4-14 Hanbb* LictNatB 3-Pa. Ba t a
B artM  or SAckoy pnn ts ............................ .......................  M O .  4. 00"

3-Pa. FaHBON Socaa
AssorloO colors......  ...........N O O . 8.40 A  A M  M L

AwTNONva* 3-Pa. Socaa
NamAiom and nlanl s i i a t ........... .... .......................... O OO. 1.40 M L

V

> 3-4T H.L3.*
Eiatkc w eM tM od.—

• 4-7 N.I.B.* Jm m  

13.1B N .k t.* JaaoB
bkM .............. ...

Haao8*S-PR.
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. «0.00

« 0.0

4M A 4.00

SALE

10.99
13.99
14.99
17.99
19.99
2.99
3.99
2/95
2/94

SALE

10.99
12.99
14.99
3.99

Naooa* 3-Pr. Pi
A s a o iM  colora .A

M O . O M 2/99

Coronado C«ntBr 
Dally 9:90^:00, Sunday 12:0OS:00

only 3.1 percent more last ;)iear for 
the top 20 drugs, he said. And when 
the govemment kxikcd jit  all the 
drugs on the market, it found rxily a 
3 percent increase, he added.

“Families USA would better serve 
consumers by showing them how to 
shop for prescription drugs rather 
than quibbling over nivial percent
age points, because paticnLs can .save 
300 percent by shopping around,” 
the indusny spokesman said.

Also, Families U.SA only nacked 
prices thipugh Jan. I, 19‘M. Bccau.se 
prici: increases lake place dining 
January, the drug c(mi|)anies’ pleiige 
to slow costs actually came after the 
1WLU4 increases were implement
ed -  so It doesn’t .show whether iJiey 
kepi their promise, Berchem said.

!

Community Calendar
March

12-18 -  RECOGNIZE THE 
OLDER WORKER in the commu
nity through organizations such as 
Green Thumb Inc., which provides 
training and employment Contact 
Green Thumb Inc., P.O. Box 7898, 
Waco.TX 76714; (817) 776-4081.

19 -  GRAY COUNTY HIS
TORICAL COMMISSION spon
sors a slide program on The Texas

■ Capitol, Lovett Library auditori
um, 2:30 p.m. For more informa
tion, contact the Lovett Library at 
669-5780.

20 - BIG BROTHERS/BIG SIS
TERS BOARD MEETING, Nona 
Payne Room of the Pampa 
Community Building at 7 p.m.

21 -  CHAMBER O F COM- 
MTOCE MONTHLY LUN
CHEON, M.K. Brown Room, 
Pampa Community Building, 11:45 
a.m. For your reservation^ call the 
Chamber office at 669

uon< ca
-3241.

for either or both sessions. Open to 
the public.

A p ril
1 -  March of Dimes Annual 

“WALK AMERICA” from 8:30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Contact Kim 
Bates for more information at 
(806) 374-5783.

1 -  GREAT TEXAS TRASH 
OFF. For more information contact 
Pam Green at 665-2514.

1 -  DESK 8l DERRICK ANNU
AL COUNTRY & WESTERN 
DANCE and Silent Auction, 7 
p.m., at the M.K. Brown Memorial 
Auditorium and Civic Center. For 
ticket sales or more information, 
contact Scena Snider at 665-0065 
or any Desk & Derrick member.

2-7 -  JAY STRACK C.RU- 
SADE sponsored by PAMPA 
MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE. 
M.K. Brown Auditorium.

3 -  TOP 0 ’ TEXAS RODEO 
ASSOCIATION BOARD MEET-

24-27 -  FRIENDS OF ING, Nona Payne Room of the
LIBRARY BOOK SALE, L ib r ^  Pampa Community Building, 7:30 
Auditorium, Lovett Memorial p.m.
Library.

25 -  COFFEE MEMORIAL 
BLOOD DRIVE. TEXAS 
NATIONAL GUARD BUILD
ING, 10 a.m. -  3 p.m. National 
Guard Family Support Group will 
have a Lunch and Bake Sale.

25 -  AMERICA MARCH OF 
DIMES WALK. 9 am .. CEN
TRAL PARK (weather permit
ting). For more information, con
tact Lisa Mitchell at 665-3721" 
Exl 100, or 665-6346.

28 -  PANHANDLE DAY in 
AUSTIN.

28 -  FAMILY AND COMMU- 
NH Y EDUCATION CLUBS OF 
GRAY COUNTY will spon.sor a 
SEW FAIR from 1-4 p.m. and 6- 
8:.10 p.m. at the Pampa 
Community Building. Cost is S5

4 -  PAMPA UNITED WAY 
BOARD MEETING. Nona 
Payne Conference Room of the 
Pampa Community Building, 5 
p.m.

4 -  PAMPA BOARD OF REAL
TORS LUNCHEON, 11:30 a m.. 
Pampa Country Club.

8 -  PAMPA AREA CRIME 
SUMMIT: TAKING A STAND 
sponsored by TEXAS AGRICUL
TURAL EXTENSION SERVICE, 
M.K. Brown Auditorium from 9 
a.m. - 5 p.m. l

Note: Civic, clubs, orffonizeuions? 
church groups and others warning 
their special meetings and activities 
listed on the community calendar 
should contact the Greater Pampa 
Area Chamber o f Commerce office. 
200 N. Ballard, or call 669-3241.
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Ppemim Ice Creaih 
or Frozen Yoourt

HALF G ALLONS 2 Z S ^ S O O

L i o h t  I c e  C r e a m

Of Sherbeta>;̂ ĉSls2/$
h e e  Frozen Yogurt

Diet Sugar Free Frozen Yogoi! 
Ice Cream 8 Frozen Yogurt Piee 
F ro z e n  S n a c k s ...
Buy Any 8 Packages,
Cat the 4Hi Package

ALF GALLONS

IVOiPan 
and

Fudga Ban Am Not knhidad

Inchidet: Brownie Ice Cream Sandwichea. Prmainm lea Craam 
Sandwichaa, Fioimi Ytaonrt Bara, Pramiam lea Craam Bara, lea Craam 
Candy Baia, Bntly Conaa, Poemi Caramel Mga Bmahea B Bagnata Barn.

Cottage Cheeee ’̂*” $1.60
Non-Fat Yogurt Low Fat Yogurt

8 oz. CARTONS 2 / S l  o 2 9  ^ ^  CARTONS 2 / 0 8 0

Sour Cream or Party iBjio •oL  Coitone 8/98C  ~

B R U M S
iC E  C R E A M  A N D  DAIRY S lX m E ^  

901 N. Hobart St., Pampa, Tx. 79065



F o r m e r  
United Way 
Cha irm an  
t e s t i f i e s

ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AP) -  The 
former chairman of United Way of 
America said he would have acted 
immediately if he had evidence that 
the charity’s president was having 
an affair with a teenage girl.

But Sears Roebuck & Co. 
Chairman Edward A. Brennan testi- 
Tied Tuesday that William Aramony 
denied everything when confronted, 
insisting that an illness precluded 
him from haying sex.

Aramony, who was Tired as presi
dent of United Way of America in 
February 1992, is accused of 53 
counts of fraud, conspiracy and 
money laundering. He faces up to six 
years in prison if convicted. Federal 
prosecutors say l\p and two associates 
looted the United Way and a spinoff 
company of more than $1 million.

Lori Villasor has testified that 
she began dating Aramony .in 
1986, when she was 17. Villasor 
said Aramony, n o w '67. paid for 
trips the two took to Egypt. 
London, Paris. Las Vegas and New 
York.

The United Way of America 
also paid her $27,500 a year, she 
said, to explore real estate devel
opment opportunities, a job she 
testified she spent only one or 
two hours doing. Villasor testi
fied under immunity from prose
cution.

Former Aramony secretary L.aura 
Shifflett Gorme testified Tuesday that 
she routinely faked Aramony's 
expense accounts and charged 
Viiiasor's airline tickets to credit 
cards controlled by codefendants 
Thomas J. Merlo and Stephen J. 
Paulachak. \

Gorme, who testiried under immu- V 
nity from prosecution, said Anunony 
personally approved the bogus 
expense forms.

Another former secretary, Rina 
Duncan, testified under immunity 
Monday that she also faked 
Aramony’s expense accounts and car
ried on an affair with him for three 
years.

Aramony’s lawyer, William 
MofTitt, asked Brennan why he took 
no notes during his meeting with 
Aramony or in subsequent meetings 
with other United Way board mem
bers.

“ You didn’t want this on your 
watch, did you?’’ Moffitt asked 
Brennan, who is no longer on the 
ifnited Way board.

Brennan bristled. “ If there was 
any truth to the allegations, or if 
Mr. Aramony had admitted ... I 
would have taken immediate 
action. That was my responsibili- 
ly.’’

i f

^  %
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(AP pholo)
Doug Swingley of Simms, Mont., runs down the finish chute of the Iditarod Traii 
Sied Dog Race on Tuesday, the first non-Aiaskan to win the 1,161 miie race.

Non-Alaskan resident wins Iditarod
NOME, Alaska (AP) -  A rancher from Montana 

became the Tirst non-resident of Alaska to win the 
Iditarod Trail Sled Dog Race, mushing his nine dogs 
across the finish line at midday Tuesday.

Doug Singley, from Simms, Mont., had to jump off his 
sled and guide the dogs partway down Nome’s Front 
Street when they became confused by the cheering 
crowds. They crossed the Tinish line at 12:43 p.m., with 
un official time of 9 days, 2 hours and 43 minutes for the 
1,100-mile race. c.-

“That’s a personal victory for myself because I’ve got 
a lot of competitors in the Lower 48,” he said. “ Now I 
don’t have to worry about it any more.”

Martin Buscr of Big Lake, Alaska, last year’s winner 
and the favorite this year, was in second place, six hours 
off Swingley’s pace.

Trail conditions and weather were near-perfect for the 
entire 23rd Iditarod, favoring Swingley’s choice of dogs.

“This just played into my hands in trying to train a 
really fast, fast dog team,” he said. “ I just decided that 
(Buser) was beating us by having a team that would lope 
whenever the trail conditions warranted i t  So we set out 
to do th a t”

He started with 16 dogs, dropping off seven at check
points along the way. ‘

Swingley, running in his fourth Iditarod, will take 
home thp race’s top prize of $52,500 and a new pickup 
uock.

He led the field since the race’s fourth day, and col
lected the $3,000 halfway prize. $3,500 for being first to 
the Yukon River and another $2,500 for being first to the 
Bering Sea coast at Unalakleei.

Insu rance  o ffic ia ls  s e e k  d e la y  in leg is la tion
DALLAS (AP) -  The Texas 

Department of Insurance staff is rec
ommending a three-month delay in 
date for three anti-discrimination 
rules the industry has opposed to 
take effecL

State insurance ofTicials recom
mended Tuesday that the rules not go 
into effect until Sept. 1, three months 
after the June 1 deadline given to 
insurers. They said in a proposal that 
the delay in needed to allow State 
Insurance Commissioner Elton 
Bomcr “ time to review the impact of 
these (rules) on consumers and 
industry.”
( The proposal Tiled by the depart

ment also notes the Legislature is 
considering several bills on insur
ance availability and unfair sales 
practices.

But the move is being questioned 
by a consumer representative, who 
says discrimination against drivers 
and homeowners is well-document
ed in the state.

“Wg are disappointed,” said Rob 
Schneider of Consumers Union. 
“This is a problem that has been 
studied and studied and studied ... 
Any effort to reverse these rules 
would be unwarranted.”

Jerry Johns of Southwestern 
Insurance Information Service said 
the extra time is in the bc.st interest 
of Texans paying insurance premi
ums.

“ If the rules were adopted in their 
present form, millions of policyholders 
in Texas will be subject to higher insur
ance premiums to offset increased 
expenses associated with defend-

Iran sm uggling  w eapons parts involving nuciear technoiogy
NEW YORK (AP) — Iran could have nuclear 

weapons within flve years thanks to a sophisticat
ed smuggling network that has allowed it to 
bypass ^  West’s arms embargo. The New York 
Times reported today.

Nuclear technology and weapons parts — bro
ken into such small components that they are hard 
to recognize — are entering Iran through smug
gling points scattered across Europe, Russia and 
Centr^ Asia, the newspaper said.

“ It is almost impossible to uacc the material 
being smuggled out by the Iranians,” said a senior 
German intelligeiKe official whom the Times did 
not identify. “ Unless you know exactly what type 
of technology they are trying to build, the smug
glers can collect various parts from various

sources that mask the Iranians’ intent.”
Iranian ofTicials deny they are trying to build a 

nuclear arsenal. The country has signed the 
Nuclear Nonproliferation Treaty, and Iran’s for
eign minister, Ali Akbar Velayati, has called for 
disclosure of all nuclear weapons programs in the 
Middle East.

But the intelligence officials told the Times that 
Iran’s effort to acquire nuclear weapons technolo
gy mirrors Iraqi Presideru Saddam Hussein’s 
aucmpi to build a nuclear bomb over the Iasi 15 
years.

They said the materials arc carried on small 
planes that land on airstrips in Poland and possi
bly other Eastern European countries, often by 
way of Brussels and Vienna. From there, the

REASO N ABLE HEALTH C A R E
W ith

M aternity Benefits At 
No Extra Cost 
More Information 

CALL HELEN ALLISON 
1- 806- 665-6815

g e t K K R
t h e A I I  PBlI

FREE
SECOND SET OF PfWITS EVERY TUESOAYI

Rtc«iv* •  Moond Mt of 3* prints FREE with spy 
«xposurs roN of 36mm, dtoc, 110 or 126 color print 
Mrn M l for dsvsioping « kJ printing at our ovsiydsy 
prioaaf C41 prooMS only. Eadudss laigsr 4" alza 
prints, photo galaxy or kodakix fkilihas.
OAKY SUNDAY
SAJlTOffRII. llAJlTOSM i.

_____________ Coronado Contar, Pampa, Tk ___________

r o i o n ^  J T Q Q m a n

Now Under New Ownership 
but with the same traditional 

service you* ve learned to depend 
on. We invite you to come meet 

the previous and new owner.

' J  Off All
Sport Coats & Suits

Off All . 
Outerwear

^roion^JfQQman 
MEN'S WEAR
nO N  CWYUI .
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Bailey and Fuhrman 
face off on witness stand

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  It's been 
billed as the greatest cross-examina
tion of modem times, an epic cla.sh 
between F. Lee Bailey and Mark 
Fuhrman, with so much hyjK" you’d 
half expect to sec ring girls and Don 
King jumping in during court 
reporter breaks.

But this O.J. Simpson trial 
matchup that has commentators 
scrambling for metaphors -  pitcher 
vs. hitter, boxer vs. boxer, surgeon 
vs, patient -  has actually come 
down to something far less dramat
ic.

After u duy-and-a-half, it’s simply 
been a gtKKl attorney questioning a 
good witness, legal experts said.

No home runs, knockouts or scars. 
Just a lot of insinuation, a little con- 
uadiction, perhaps some reasonable 
doubt. Fuhrman returns to the stand  ̂
today for his third day of cross-'  
examination.

The question for Simpson, howev
er, is whether battling to a draw with 
Fuhrman will be good enough, since 
the defense made so much of its the
ory that the detective is a racist who 
planted a bkxidy glove on Simpson’s 
estate.

The defense is already downplay
ing the matter.

“ No one really expects Mark 
Fuhrman to break down on the stand 
and acknowledge planting a glove or 
acknowledge that he’s a racist. 
You’re really not going to be able to 
break down an experienced witness 
in that way,” said defense attorney 
Carl Douglas.

On Tuesday, legal analysts said 
Bailey hatl made stxnc headway, hut 
fell far short ol desuxiy mg l-uhmuii, let 
alone getting any daimaging infomia-

iHxi about hLs role in the investigauon.
“ Roth Hailey and Fuhrman arc 

performing so admuably, that in the 
end, the dual skill of both of them 
gives Fuhrman an edge. Fuhrman 
wins if he keeps his cool and calmly 
denies the charges,” Columbia 
University law professor George 
Fletcher said.

Superior Court Judge Lance Ito 
ha.s given the defense wide latitude 
to question F-uhrman on allegations 
of racism.

With tough, precise questions. 
Bailey insinuated that Fuhrman fab
ricated illogical details, including 
ruhrmaiTs oft-repeated claim that 
the glove he found on a icaf-suewn 
pathway at Simpson’s estate was 
“ moist and sticky” with blood more 
than seven hours alter the killings.

The lawyer suggested the glove 
was picked up at the murder scene, 
encased in plastic or rubber, then 
dropped at Simpson’s estate by 
F'uhrman, who has testified he found 
it there the morning after the slay
ings.

The glove, which prosecutors say 
was stained with bUxxl from both 
victims and Simpson, is key evi
dence against Simpson.

Bailey also pointed to exact words 
from Fuhrman’s preliminary hearing 
testimony: how he spoke then about 
blood “ in the Bronco,” but this week 
said he never made such an observa
tion, and how he de.scribcd Tirst see
ing the glove at Ronald Goldman’s 
feel.

“ And kxiking there I could see 
them down at his feet," the transcript 
of the hearing said. Bailey suggested 
he saw two gloves, not one. 
Fuhrman denied that Tuesday.

ing unwarranted lawsuits,” he said.
Bomer, who is expected to 

approve or reject the new deadline in 
about a month, could modify or 
overturn the rules or let them remain 
on the books.

Sworn into ofTice last month, 
Bomcr said he would review the 
rules — the most significant of 
which would outlaw discrimination 
in the sale of insurance on the basis 
of race, color, religion or national 
origin and — unless justiTied by risk 
data — on the basis of geographic 
location, disability, sex or age.

The rules were adopted b^ former 
Commssioner Rebecca Lightsey, an 
appointee of former Gov. Ann 
Richards. Bomer was among those 
who criticized Ms. Lightsey for 
approving the rules. ,

materials ate loaded onto cargo planes or carried 
by truck to cargo ships bound for Iran, the inielli- 
getKe ofTicials said.

The Tunes identiTied one of the smuggling 
points as Hartenholm airport in Hasenmoor, 
Germany. The small civilian airport about 35 
miles north of Hamburg operates largely beyond 
the scrutiny of customs ofTicials because of its 
size.

German officials say they are working hard to 
stop the flow of arms-relaicd technology to Iran.

But the senior German intelligence official told 
the Times the smuggling is so sophisticated that 
authorities can only hope to delay it.

“ We will not be able to stop it,” the ofTicial 
said.

TxDOT honors employee

(Spadal pholo)

Ronnie Preston, left, receives the Texas Departm ent 
of Transportation’s “Service Award" for his years to 
the departm ent from Billy Parks, P.E., district engi
neer of the Amarillo District. Preston has been with 
the TxD O T for 10 years. H e is currently employed as 
a  m aintenance technician.

Deere Quality, 
Ecenemy P rice

c:eah

The price of power is lower than you might think. The 
John Deere STX38 combines a rugged 12.5-hp over
head valve engine with a wide SBnnch mowing deck and 
a tight 22-inch turning radius For performance you can
Count on at a price you can NO TH IN G  RUNS
afford, see the STX38 today LIKE A DEERE*

HANSFORD IMPLEMENT CO.
H¥iy. 60 East 
Pampa, Tx.

665-1888 
Fax #665-1889
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Grandfather praises parenting 
through ‘appiied’ psychoiogy

DKAH AMHV' Alxuit umall ch il
d ren  will) n iiH lichave in  p u b lic  
placcH; Si-veral yearH an«. I w il-  
nehMxl tbi> rtivne in a larj{e xuper- 
market in Iowa A n io tb er tin  her 
20sI was at the ch eckout counter  
w ith  a cbiltl w ho ap p eared  to be 
ulxiut t yi-ars old The woman waa 
obviousU p rep ian t. and was bidnK 
hassled  by her little  Ixiy who was 
na^Kuit: !"• a candy bar After she  
relus«-<l him s«-veral tim es, the little 
Ihiv baiib-d off and bit her in the  
stomach with bis fist!

Then she said, "Well, all n>;ht " I 
Couldn't la-lieve my eyes when she  
actu a lly  boiit'bl that litt le  brat a 
candy bar'

I bad trouble containing inysi'lf. 
but I turiieii to her anil asked. "How 
old IK your son''”

"lli'‘s I," she answered I ciaildn’t 
help niysidf; I said. “Well, if be were 
mine, be would nevr*r sm* ."V." ■

• S h e  g la re d  a t im - as i f  1 w e re  
some k in d  of in o n s te i.  p a id  fo r the  
candy b i jr  aia^ th e  rest of h e r unt- 
ceries. and  flu ffe d  ou t th e  d is ir

I’erb ap s I'm m ore se n s it iv e  to 
poor p ub lic lieb a v io r  in ch ild ren  
iNsaiise of the wav iiiv daughter and 
son in-law handle tlu-ir four children 
at family KatlieniiKs at public n>stau- 
raiits 'llie cbildn-n are i^sually very 
well ls-liave<l, but on tbo.si- ran- otva- 
sions wIm-ii they mIsiN-bave, tlu-y an- 
taken lait of the art-a, a little
"appli«-<r iisyclmloto and n-tiinii-d to 
the KatbeniiK It m ay take two or 
thns- m inutes until the pout turns to

Horoscope

Itiu isd .iy  Mao ti If) 19*iS

In the year .ilw-iifl try to involve yourself 
in pro|er I-. that provide creative outlets 
lor your talents Ttie end result of your 
ettorts r ou lil tw> (|uite impressive

P IS C E S  (Feb  20-M erch 20) f  ven
Itiougli you rnigtit teel your (udgment is 
tietlcr than your loends today y ir# l a lit 
Ur- to s<ilvagr> their pride Trying to patch 
up a broken romance'^ The Astro-Graph 
Malchm.iker can tw ip you to understand 
wtial lu do to make Itie relationship work 
Mail %'J SO lo  Matchmaker, do  this newb 
paper l ‘ O Box 446S New York NY 
||)16T* — -
ARIES (March 21-April 19) This can be 
a produr.live day lor you provided you

ioo JWST STSUOt oyi TOR 
TMt. NEXT UVE INMIHSS.

i BUT rr DtOHT
' f - i

a smile, but it dues tuni!
,My hat is iiff to thc-oi and U> all 

parr-nts o f  younK aters w ho (enow 
how to apply psycholo>{y. P lease use 
my namr-

DK’K .JOHNSON, 
CKKAt KAIJ.S, .MONT

DKAK l)IC!K: You aaw a par
ent in the ehec-kout line who 
had not only allowed her child 
to get away with inappnxpriat«- 
behavior, but rewarded it — a 
miatake that will compound aa 
her nun (JYYiws larger but not 
more civilized.

Children do not learn good 
mannem and acceptable behav
ior by magic or onmonin. Theae 
traita muat be taught, and the 
leaaona muat be conatantly rein
forced. It taken patience and 
conaiatency, an well an love, to 
be an effective parent.

Children ne«-d to know exactly 
what in expected from them.

and this includes the difference 
between right and wrong, and 
that unacceptable actions result 
in certain consequences — and 
then the parents must follow 
through.

DEAR ABBY; T his is fh regard  
to sm okeless tobacco:

In 1 9 6 7 , m y h u sb a n d  h a d  a 
severe heart attack, and he stopped  
sXioking. Several m onths later, h is  
cardiologist told him that sm okeleas 
tobacco would not be harmful.

After a year or so, during a phys
ical exam ination, several m alignant 
tumors were discovered in h is blad
d er. T h e  u r o lo g is t  im m e d ia te ly  
scheduled surgery to remove them .

The urinary specialist said, “W e 
d o n ’t t h i n k  s m o k e le s s  to b a c co  
caused this ... we know it!” i

He w as checked regularly from  
then on, and had to have tum ors in  
his bladder removed six more tim es 
liefore he passed away in 1994.

MRS BERYL FRAZIER, 
ARVADA. COLO

DEAR MRS. FRAZIER: My 
condolences on the loss of your 
beloved husband. I hope you 
shared with his cardiologist 
what his urinary specialist told 
you: “We don’t think  smokeless 
tobacco caused this ... we know
i t r

OH, BOY' 
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Garfield

I  think Andrew is 
really sick.He'S assumed U Mi, 
the penonality of 7  rm  picking up 

‘ Gilllgan from i V  coconuts 
“Oilligan’s Island’

org/ini/f- it consitu tlivc iy  If you dilly rlally 
loo iTioch you II accompliKb only a frag 
monl ot your aims :
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Today you 
m ight f-r c o u iile r ,m itid w id u a l w ttose 
strong  o p in ion s  d ia m e trica lly  oppose 
yours Resist becom ing invo lved m a 
fruitless combal with this person 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Beware of 
inclinations today lo  make your life harder 
than it needs lo be especially wtiere your 

IS co n ce rn ed  S eou l out easy
routes
CANCER (June 21-July 22) In matters 
where It s truly important it s OK to be 
assertive today Avoid betiaving aggros 
sivety however in social silu.iiions 
LEO (July 23-Aug 22) It you want lo  ̂
spruce up your surroundings toriay try lo 
do so w iltiou l go ing overboard on the 
expenses Real bargains might be-hard 
lo find.
VIRGO (Aug '’23-S epl. 22) Your firs t 
a s s e s s m e n ts  m igh t not be accu ra te  
today so den t jum p lo  con c lu s io n s  
A llow  a d e g u a tc  lim e  lo r s tu d y in g  all

visperts ol a silualion
LIBRA (Sept 23-Ocl. 23) Instead ol call
mg in Itie experts lor minor tiousehold
if-pairs today pull out your tool kil and
see if you can tiandle these tasks your
sell
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov 22) You should 
he a rlep t ,it m anag ing  your pe rsona l 
a lla iis  today but rlon I try lo impose your 
ideas on others or lo ll Ihem  how they 
should run their lives
SAG ITTA R IU S (N ov 23-O ec 21)
Importarti o1)|eclives might be unusually 
dilficull lo  achieve today but rion'l toss in 
the towel Victory will come through per 
sistence
CAPRICO RN (D ec. 22-Jan . 19)
Someone you like m ight do som ething 
you II disa|>prove ol today It you make it 
in to an issue it m ig til de terio rate and 
prove ditlicult to rectify 
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb . 19)
Associating with high rollers today might 
give you delusions of grandeur T rying to 
match Ihem would be a lolly you d soon 
regret

iwt,'i In M-IA Im

i He must have
I experienced some \ Hi,Professor. I  He’s 
hrauma that caused { I ’m picking up) doir^ 
I  him to identify 
T w i^  that show
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Notebook
BASEBALL

PAMPA — The Pampa Optimists Boys Club is 
sponsoring a Mid-America's All Star Baseball 
School at Pampa on April 7-9.

Instructors will be the Oklahoma State Baseball 
School siafT. Age limit is 8 to 18.

Check-in will be at 6 p.m. Friday, April 7, at the 
Pampa Optimists Boys Club, with the first session 
being from 7-9 p.m. the same day. Sessions on 
Saturday, April 8, will be from 9 a.m. to noon and 
1-4 p.m. On Sunday, April 9, sessions will be from 
1-3 p.m. and 3:30-5:30 p.m. Attendees may bring 
their own lunch or purchase at club facilities.

Registration fee includes a chance at a drawing 
for an Oklahoma State hat and Gary Ward’s 125 
drills videotape for each 10 students in attendance. 
A minimum of 25 students is needed for the school 
to be held. An advance deposit will be required. 
Applications may be picked up at Hoagies, Pampa 
Office Supply and Warner Horton.

For costs and other information, contact Jon 
Aven, 1-800-950-2267 from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, or Mike Schale at 665- 
4007 after 6 p.m. or at M5-5555 from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

BRISCOE — If Fort Elliott’s baseball team can 
maintain its current run-scoring pace, the Cougars 
could go far in the playoffs this season.

The Cougars opened with a 23-5 win over Borger 
junior varsity, followed by a 13-6 victory over 
Memphis.

“We’ve been hitting the ball pretty well,” said 
Cougars’ coach Curtis Smith. “We’ve made some 
mistakes in the field, but hopefully we’ll continue 
to hit.”

Fort Elliott’s attack has been sparked by Jake 
Swigart, John Moffett and David Helton. Swigart’s 
extra-base hits include a home run and a pair of 
doubles. Helton, the team’s leadoff hitler, has been 
adept at getting on base almost every lime he goes 
to the plate. Swigart and Moffett both have 1-0 
mound marks.

“It’s a little too early too tell Just how well we’re 
going to do.” Smith said. “We hit the ball starting 
off last season and then tailed off toward the end.”

KISSIMMEE, Fla. (AP) — If the Houston 
Astros can just do as well in the regular season as 
they’re doing in spring training with replacement 
players, they’ll be all right.

The Astros improved to 9-3 on Tuesday with a 3- 
2 victory over the Atlanta Braves as third baseman 
Lance Madsen slammed his second homer of the 
spring, Tyrone Narcisse pitched four shutout 
innings and Jamie Evans got a strikeout with two 
out in the ninth and the tying run at third.

“For everybody calling us scabs and strike
breakers we’re actually playing pretty good base
ball,” Evans said.

The victory was the Astros’ fifth in a row and 
their eighth in nine games.

'Jose Alvarez, 0-1, was the starter and loser for 
Atlanta.

The Astros’ team ERA stands at 3.04. Opponents 
have scored only 10 runs in the past five games. 
Not counting a 12-1 loss to the*t>odgers on March 
5, Houston's teaip ERA is 2.31.

BASKETBALL

TULSA, Okla. (AP) — There is no Life left in 
the NAIA tournament.

Life College, which reached the finals a year 
ago in just its third year' of basketball, was 
stunned in the first round Tuesday night when 
Doug Smith hit a desperation 3-poinier to lead 
Montana State-Northern to a 72-71 victory.

“ Nine times out of 10 they’ll beat us,” 
Montana coach Loren Baker said. “ We were just 
hoping this would be the one tifne. We don’t mind, 
being the Cinderella.”

Life (31-3), led 67-61 with a minute left, but., 
missed four of six free throws, including the front 
end of twQ 1-and-ls. And the Eagles still looked 
like they would escape when Billy Lewis stole a 
pass in the lane with 5 seconds lefi.

But instead of holding the ball, he passed it 
upcourt, where Smith intercepted it and heaved 
his 30-footcr with one second left.

“ If he hadn’t of been so quick we could have 
fouled him,” said Baker, whose Lights improved 
to 16-18 — they had to forfeit nine games when 
a reserve was declared ineligible.

“ I don’t know if it was lack of hunger of 
what,” said coach Roger Kaiser of Life, a chiro
practor school outside Atlanta. “ We didn’t play 
to our potential.”

Neither did No. I seed Belmont, but the Rebels 
had enough to get past Spring Arbor, Mich., 94-75.

The Rebels (35-1) blew open shots, had eight 
first-half turnovers, led only 46-42 at halftime and 
ihiir big man was in foul trouble.

Then DaQuinn Goff took over the game inside 
and Kerry West finished it off with his 3-point 
shooting.

“ We’ve had a little more attention on our team,” 
said Byrd, whose team’s only loss this year came 
at NCAA Division I Western Kentucky. “There 
was a little more apprehension than if we’d have 
been an eighth seed.

“ It’s good that people saw us tonight. Maybe 
they will see us in a lighter manner and that may 
help us.”

The first day saw a couple of other minor upsets 
—  Voorhees, S.C., dum p^ No. 6  seed 
Georgetown, Ky., 82-81 in overtime and 
LgMComb University o f Nashville beat No. IS 
Oklahoma Baptist, 74-63.

In other games, Arkansas 'ibeh rallied pM  
Midwestern State, Tbxaa, 60-S8; Transylvania, 
Ky., beat Incarnate Word, Ifexas, 70-69; Pfeiffer, 
N.C., beat Rio Grande, Ohio, 83-74; and 
Oklahoma Christian beat Southern-New Orleans, 
87-70.

The Lights, making their first tournament 
qjpearance, never led in the second half until 
Smith’s shot Ibdd Redd led Montana with 19 
points, while Kevin Owens had 14  points and 
Smith finished with 13.

Pampa’s Wilbon named to all-LSC team
ABILENE — West Texas A 

& M ’s Cedrick Wilbon has 
been nam ed to Lone Star 
C onference’s all-conference 
basketball team this season.

Wilbon, a 6-0, 165-pound 
junior guard, is from Pampa. 
The all-LSC team was select
ed by The Associated Press.

T he B uffaloes fin ished  
the season  w ith a 17-10 
record.

W ilbon was an all-state 
player for the Harvesters and 
liolds the school _ record for 
the most points (828) scored 
in a single season.

Junie Sanders, 6-3 senior 
forw ard from Central 
Oklahoma University, named

the most valuable player in 
the Lone Star Conference, is 
one of three unanimous 
choices to the all-conference 
team.

The other unanimous choic
es on the all-LSC team are 
league scoring champ DeRon 
Rutledge of Texas A&M- 
Kingsville (21.8 points per 
game) and Jason Hall of East 
Texas Slate.

They are joined on the all- 
conference team by Zoderick 
Green of Central Oklahoma 
and Corey Stone of Abilene 
Christian.

Jim Seward, who led UCO 
to ' a 23-7 record and the 
NCAA Division II south cen-

tral regional final last w eek
end, was named the LSC 
coach of the year for the sec
ond lime.

Chad Elliott o f  A ngelo 
State was named freshman of 
the year, and Scott Plemons 
of Angelo State was named 
defensive player of the year.

Others named to the second 
team were Alan Bradley of 
Angelo State, Stephen 
Hamrick of Eastern New
Mexico, Joe 
West Texas

Thom pson of 
A &M and

Charles Ward of East Texas 
State.

ABILENE (AP) —  The All- 
Lone Star Conference M en’s

Basketball Team, as selected 
by coaches;

F'irst Team
Zoderick Green. Central 

Oklahoma. G, sr, IVL, 6-0, 
168, Cedar Hill 

Jason Hall, East Texas St., 
F, jr, 6-5, 165, Farmersville 

DeRon Rutledge, Texas 
A&M-Kingsville, C. jr, 6-4, 
215, Houston Ml. Carmel 

Junie Sanders, Cent. 
Oklahoma, F, sr, 6-3, 190, 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Corey Stone, Abilene 
Christian, F, sr, 6-5, 205, 
Richardson Berkner

Coach of the Year:— Jim 
Seward, Central Oklahoma 

Most Valuable Palyer —

Junie Sanders, sr. F, Central 
Oklahoma

Defensive Player of the 
Year — Jason Hal, jr, F. East 
Texas St. and Scott Plemons. 
sr, G. Angelo St. (tie)

Freshman o f  the Year — 
Chad Elliott, F, Angelo St.

Second Team
Alan Bradley, Angelo St., 

(Ì-F, sr, 6-4, 2(K), Houston 
Sirallord

Stephen Hamrick. Eastern 
New Mexico. G. jr, 5-10, 165, 
Canyon

Charles Ward, East Texas 
St., F, Jr, 6-5, 2(K), Marlin

Cedcrick Wilbon, W. Texas 
A&M, G, jr. 6-0, 165, Pampa
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Michigan State's Shawn Respert gets past Wisconsin’s Sean Mason dur
ing the second half last Saturday in the final home game for the 
Spartans. Respert was named today to the Associated Press All-America 
First Team.

Senior trio leaeJs Associated 
Press All-America squad

By JIM  O’CONNELL 
AP Basketball Writer

.  ■*
In an age whcn,it seems the best college basketball 

players arc leaving school early for the NBA, three 
stayed and had .senior years good enough to make 
The Associated Press’ All-America team.

Ed O’Bannon of UCLA, Shawn Respert of 
Michigan State and Damon Sloudamirc of Arizona 
led the first team Tuesday. They were joined by 
sophomores Joe Smith of Maryland and Jerry 
Stackhouse of North Carolina

None of last season’s first-team selections 
returned to school.

Grant Hill of Duke was a senior and underclass
men Glenn Robinson of Purdue, Jason Kidd of 
C!alifoniia. Donyell Marshall of Connecticut and 
Clifford Rozier of Louisville applied for early entry 
to the NBA draft

Despite the success of the programs represented 
on the first team, it had been awhile since those 
schools had an All-American.

Arizona was the most recent to have one with 
Sean Elliou making it in 1988 and 1989. J.R. Reid 
was North Carolina’s last first-teamer in 1988. 
Maryland’s last was two years earlier, the late Len 
Bias.

Both UCLA and Michigan State went 16 years 
without an All-American. David Greenwooid of 
UCLA and Magic Johnson of Michigan State were 
on the first team in 1979.

Smith, a 6-foot-lO center, was the leading vote- 
getter this year, being named on all but four first-' 
team ballots from the 66-member national panel that 
selects the weekly poll He finished with 313 points 
in the S-3-1 voting, two more than O’Bannon.

The AOC player of the year. Smith averaged 20.8 
points, 10.4 rebounds and shot 58 percent from the 
field as the Tbmpins finished in a four-way tie for 
first place in the conference and earned a third seed 
in the NCAA toumamenL

O’Bannon, the Pac-lO’s coi>layer of the year with 
Stoudamire, avenged 20.7 p t ^  and 8.2 rebounds 
far the league dim pion Bniim, the No. 1 learn in 
the final regular-season poll and a No. 1 aeed in the 
loumamenL The 6 4  forward, named on 60 fint- 
leam ballots, rint 54 percent from the field, includ
ing 47 percent from 3-point range. He maiched

Reggie Miller’s school mark with seven 3-pointers
in a game.

“In my opinion, throughout the season, game in 
and game out. Ed O'Bannon has been the most con
sistent player in the nation,” UCLA coach Jim 
Harrick said. “Our senior leadership has been the 
most important factor in our success this year, and 
Ed has been at the forefront of that leadership all sea
son.”

Respert, the Big Ten player of the year, received 
58 first-team votes and 309 points. He is on pace to 
become the first Michigan Slate player to average 
better than 20 points per game for three straight sea
sons since Mike Robinson from 1972-74.

'The 6-3 guard averaged 25.5 points as the 
Spartans finished second in the Big 'Ten and earned 
a No. 3 seed in the loumamenL He shot the same 
from 3-point range (48 percent) as he did overall 
from the field.

“Shawn has had an outstanding year and is well 
deserving of the honor.” said Spartans coach Jud 
Heathcote, who is retirir^ after the season. “I rale him 
as the finest shooting g u ^  in college basketball.”

Sioudamire, cleared Tuesday lo play for the fifth- 
seeded Wildcats in the tournament a ^  allegations 
of NCAA violations kept him out of the regular-sea
son finale, led the Pk -10 in scoring (23.0) and 
assists (7.4). The 5-10 1/2 point guard dramatically 
improved his shooting over his first three seasons, 
making 48 percent from the field and 46 percent 
from 3-point range.

'Ihe first player in Arizona history to score mote 
than 40 points in a garne twice, Stoudaniire was narned 
on 31 first-ieam ballots and received 241 poiMs.

Stackhouse, a 6-6 forward, avaa^ed 19.4 points 
and 8.3 rebounds far the H r  Heels, who held die No. 
1 spot longer than any other team thit season and fin
ished in dw faur-way tie for the ACC tide. He was in 
the top eight in four nuuor statistical categories in the 
ACC as Norih Carolina earned a No. 2 seed in the 
NCAA loumamenL He was on 35 first-team ballots 
and had 235 points.

“Jerry has gotten better and better throughout the 
season,” North Carolina coach Dean Smith said. 
“Because o f the early season Ion  o f PM Sullivan. 
Jeny has really had to play out o f poailion Ml year. 
At 6-6 he's been our power forward instead of 
playing his natural snudl forward spot."

Canadian girls 
take second in 
Wildcat Relays

CANADIAN — With the 
exception of one team, the 
Canadian girls led the pack at 
the Wildcat Relays. Sanford- 
Frilch came in first with 156 
points while Canadian wound 
up with 109 in the sevcn-ieain 
meet.

“We’ve got a lot of young 
kids, so we’re not going to be 
as strong as we were last year. 
We did good for our first 
meet,” said Canadian coach 
Don Drinnon.

Betsy Reed and Denise Lee 
sparked the Lady Wildcats, 
who finished ahead of West 
Texas High by eight poinLs for 
the runnerup spot. Reed 
cleared 5-2 lo win the high 
jump while Lee was cl(x:kcd 
’at 2:46.34 to capture the 8(X). 
Lee also placed second in the 
3200.

Other I jd y  Wildcats who 
claimed silver medals were 
Jean Williams, shot; Julia 
Franks, 100, and the ukx) and 
400-mcicr relay icanrs.

In the boys’ division, 
('anadian limshed foiirili wiiti 
77 poiius.

Canadian’s 1600m eter 
relay team won the gold with a 
time of 3:44.97. Canadian’s 
4(K)-meter relay a team 
grabbl'd a silver iiied;il while 
l-u.sby placed sccorjd in the 
8(X).

Wheeler was also enteral in 
the meet and placed seventh 
with 36 points.' Clifton 
Fletcher and Keith Rose were 
the' standouts for the 
Mustangs. Fletcher won the 
shot with a 50-2 1/2 loss while 
Ro.se finished second in the 
1(X).

Texas Tech meets 
Washington in first 
round of NIT tourney

By M A R K  JE W E L L  
A ssociated  P ress W rite r

I
SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) 

— W ashington Slate and 
Texas Tech expect speed 
and scoring to dom inate 
W ednesday w hen they 
meet up in the first round 
of the National Invitation 
Tournam ent. T h a t’s ju s t 
the way they do things.

“ They are very a th le t
ic ,’’ W ashington S tate 
coach Kevin Eastm an said 
of the Red Raiders (20-9), 
who lost out on an au to 
matic bid to the NCAA 
tournam ent with an over
time loss to Texas in the 
Southw est C on ference  
cham pionship game.

"(C oach) Tom Penders 
of Texas probably said it 
b e s t,’’ Eastm an said . 
"N orth  C arolina was the 
m ost a th le tic  team  they 
played all year, and Texas 
Tech was the second-m ost 
athletic team.

“ That puts them at a real 
nice level. T h e y ’re not 
super b ig , but they  arc 
very, very qu ick . They 
really like to get up and 
down the floor.’’

»
Texas Tech, m eanw hile, 

p ro fesses to know  little  
about the Cougars (16-11).

“ W ashington State will 
be a very good basketball 
team  and th e y ’ve rea lly  
played well on their home 
.floor,’’ Red R aiders coach 
Jam es Dickey said. "W e 
d o n ’t know m uch about 
them , but I ’m sure they arc 
very talented and I know 
they are w ell-coached .’’

T he team s have never  
m et. but Jason M artin  
know s both program s.

M artin w is  on  
W ashington S tate’s  roster 
at the beginning o f  last 
season, but he transferred 
to Tech before p laying a 
gam e for the C ougars. 
Martin a lso  p layed  in a 
recreational lea g u e w ith  
Cougara p o in t guard  
D onm inic E llison .

W ashington State tied

for fifth  in the Pacific-10 
C onference . Texas Tech 
tied for first in the 
Southw est Conference in 
the regular season, but was 
beaten 107-104 in over
time by Texas in the con 
ference tournam ent cham 
pionship.

The (Tougars went to the 
NCAAs last year and to 
the NIT in 1992, while the 
Red R aiders last appeared 
in the NCAAs in 1993 and 
the N IT in 1979.

W ashington  S la te ’s 
strength  is shooting; the 
team  led the nation in 
fie ld -goa l percentage at
51.7 percent and is shoo t
ing 54.9 perccni at home, 
where the Cougars were 
12- 2.

The learn has relied 
heavily on the fast break 
since Eastm an, form erly 
coach at North Carolina- 
W ilmingion, took over for 
Kelvin Samp.son this sea
son.

The C ougars, w ith a 
starting  lineup of three 
sophom ores and two 
juniors, have been incon
sistent. They lost to teams 
like Idaho and Southern 
Cal, which finished in Ihe 
Pac-10 cellar, but were 5-5 
against Top 25 teams.

Texas Tech, 0-3 against 
ranked team s, averages 89 
points and has cracked the 
lOO-poini barrier e igh t 
tim es this season. The Red 
Raiders arc strong below 
the basket and average 10 
rebounds per game more 
than their opponents.

The Red Raiders are led 
by junior forward Jason 
Sasser, who averages 20.2  
p oin ts per gam e, and 
sen ior forward Mark 
D avis, who scored at a 
17.9 clip  and grabbed 8 .6  
rebounds per game.

W ashington State's lin e 
up includ es sophom ore  
guard Isaac Fontaine, the 
team ’s leading scorer with
17.8 points per gam e, and 
jun ior forward Mark 
H endrickson, w ho aver
ages 16 p oin ts and 9.1 
rebounds ^ r  outing.
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At A Glene«
By TtM Aa«ocM«d Pt«m
All Ttmaa EST
Ftrel Round
Wedfwedey, March IS
Coppin Suia (?0 ê) ai Si Joaaph'i (17 11).
7 pm
Smcxi Hau (IS 13) al Caruuut (1S 12), 7 30 
pm
M ^ ni. f  la (15 12) al Pann Siala (17 10).
7 30pm (fSPN)
MSrqCion« (17 11) al Auburn (IS  12). S p m 
OaPaui (17-10) al km>a (iB -ii). S 30 p m 
(tSPN)
Colorado (15 i;^ ai N«w Mk<ico Siala (23 
9). 10 30 pm (FSPN?)
Taiat lach (?0 0) ai Wathmgion Stala (IS  
11). 1? a m (tS W )
Thuroday. March IS
Gaorga Watrur'gtort (IS  13) at Ohio
Univaraiy (23 0). 7pm
Si John * (14 13) al South Honda (16 ii) .
7 3 0pm

I Coiiaga oi Cnarladon (23 5) ai Providanca 
(16 12), 7 30 p m 
S o u ih a m  U t » i t 4-ppi (17 12) a l  S i 
Hpnavomjr« (17 1?), 7 30 p m 
Georgia (18 0| al NÚbratKa (17 13), 8 05 
p m
f aalarn Mcrugan (20 0) ai Brad«y (10 0)
8 06 p m
liiinoi» Suia (10 1?) ai Utah Siala (?l 7),
0 05 p m 
Friday, March 17
Clamaon (15 1?) al V rginia Tach (20 10).
7 30 p m
Moniana (21 8) ai Tarat El Pato (10 0).

NCA A  H aahrlball I 'u u m am rir i
Al A (•laiM c
Hy 'f Im AMurUUd f r » t
Alt TtmM F s r
FAST HMIIONAI.
Mrsl HiNind
Al üalUtiHir» Arm«
lUlllinurc
Ihuraday, M w th  I t

Wake Fare« (24 S) v> .North C'aiulin« 
AAI ()} 14). 12 30p in

MuuMaiaa (I y 11) va Sauii l>ouu (22-7). 
30 rmnutca afur prcvoaia game

Alabama (22 9) VI INnnaylvania (22-)). 
7 40 (I m

lAlahfsna Suia (23-9) va Oread (22 7). 
30 mifuitoa after prcvioua game 
Al KnlrheflMjrlier Arena 
Albany, h.Y.
Friday, M arth 17

•North ('artilina Charloue (IV 8) vr 
Suiiford (IV I). 12 30 p m

Matta-Muteiu (7r, 4j «a Vi Pclcr id V  
lOj. Ulmmutea after prcvimn game

Vtilarwrva (2S  7) vr Old Ourrumon (20 
II). 7 4(1 pm

Tulaa (22-7) VI (llinou (IV 11). 30 mm 
utca after previoua game

MII TIIF.ASI HFdllONAI.
F3r il Sound 
Al The Pyramid 
Memphla. Irnn.
Ihurtday, M arih 14

(Atahrena (23 I) va Manhatun (23 4). 
12 23 p m

^  Aruima S u u  ( |2  I) va ball State (IV 
'^ '10). 30 rruiiutes after previiHU game

Keniuthy (23 4 ) va Mount St Mary'a. 
Md (17 121.7 3 0 pm

Hnghani Young (22 9 ) va 'f ulana (22-9). 
3 0 muiulea after previous game 
Al TalUhaaaee-luon I'ounly riv ie  ('en ter 
TeSabaaaaa. F ie.
Friday, M arth 17

Iona S u u  (22 10) vi Flimda (17 12). 
12 13 pm

North Tarolina (24 3) vi M urru S u u  
('(21-8). 30 mmulea after prevtoua g a ^

'  Mtthigan S u u  (22 3) vt Weirer S u u  
(20 8 ), 7 4(1 p m

(inorgetown (IV V) va Xavier. Otuo (23 
4). 30 mmulea after previous game

MIUWFAI SFTIHINAI.
Flral Mound
Al I 'nlveraMy <4 llaylun Arena 
llayltm. OMo 
Hwraday, M arih 14

Aruonh (23-7; vi .Miami. Ohui (22-6). 
12 13 p m

Virginia (22 8) va NuhoUa Sute (24-3). 
30 minutes afur previoua game

Kenaat (23-3) vt Colgau ( 17-12). 7:40 
p m

Western Kentuchy (2S 3) va Mtthigan

Scoreboard
( 17- I I ) .  V» —.» .1 — a h «  peavwus gariM  
A l Tlw  Frank Eraeln S pérlelIvenU  (!anU r 
Ausila, I n m  
F r id a y , M a r c ii  17

ly rac tiae  (19 9)  va Souiham  lU inou  (23- 8). 
12:23 p m

A A a n a w  (27-S) va T e a «  Soudiam  (22-S ), 
30 m m uiaa a f l«  p favw us gama

M am p h u  (22 9) va Im uisviUs ( 19- 13). 1 
p m

Puròue (24 6) v t. W iactm ain-O racn B ay  
(22-7) ,  30 muiulaB a fu r  previoua game

W E S T  M E G IO N A I .
FlrU Suaad
A l T h e  J a a  M .  H a a la a ia n  l'e rM er  
t a h  U b a  CM y
Tlwrsiaf, March lé Team Wen tosi

Connacucut (23*4) vg Tanncs»ae Waiarin Hola 63 1/2 32 1/2
OkRUanuofR 240p.ra

Cmcwuu (2111) VR. Tamplc (1910). 30
Joanna's Beauty Salon e i 35

RBR CM a Gas 50 37
imituiaB aitar parviuuR game

OMgan (|9 S) V« Ture (22'6), 1 p m 
Maryland (24-7) vt Uanuia (2LS), 30

Maq/'t Ĉ arairaca 58 36
Hamburger Slaaon 58 38

Harvetlar Cala 54 1/2 41 1/2
muiutaa after pieviouB game Coney Island 51 45
Al Bht' favittaa Oorman Tire 50 46
hu^. Idaho Aff-Siaia Insurance 40 47
Friday, March 17 Alb«rla(Ki's 46 50

Uuh (27*5) VR Ixmg licach Sute (20-9). Chrit' Pro Stiop 44 52
2 35pm

ImRsuRipp Suie (20 7) VR Sanu (.'tara (21 ■
P*e0Y'* P<ec* 43 53 ,

Hall's .Sound Canter 40 56
6); 30 mmuiaa after prcvieus game John Anthony's 40 se

Miaauun (19 1) va Indiaru (19 11), 7 50 Alltupa 36 61
p m

IX3 .A (25-2) va. Fionda Intemaiiorul O l
Regional Eye Coniar 
R x^dson't Texaco

35
34

61
62

ii) . 30 minuiaa after previoua game Ciuzana Bank t  Trust 34 62
Week's High Scores

High game Rebel Fullon ?35: High
NaOonsI B«hk»tbaH Athodatlon aariat: Nancy Loopar 651: High hand!

At A Glanco cap gama: Rabal Fulun 2?g: High hand
By Tha Aasoclalad Praaa

All Timaa EST
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

AUamlc Olvlalon’
W L Pel. OB

«-Orlando 48 15 762 —
Naw Vbrti 40 21 S5S 7
Nata Jartey 25 37 403 22 172
Boalon 24 3S 38723 1/2
Mera 23 30 .37124 1/2
pimadalphis 17 45 .27430 1/2
Washington 17 45 27430 1/2

Camral Olvlalon
Charlolla 38 24 .810 —
Indiana 37 24 607 1
Clavaland 35 28 574 3
Chteago 32 31 .508 7
Atlanta 31 31 5007 1/2
Mlwauhaa 24 30 381 15
Oevoit 23 30 37115 172

WESTERN (X3NFERENCE 
MMwaal Olvlalon

W L Pel OB
UlaM , 4/  16 746 —
San Antonio 42 18 7(X)3 1/2
Houtlon 38 24 8138 1/2
(Tanvar 20 33 48617 1/2
DMIas 24 36 40021 1/2
Mnnekoia 17 46 270 30

Pacific Olvlalon
Phoanis 47 18 . 748 —
Saalda 42 10 660 4
I A lakart 38 23 823 8
Porfland 34 27 557 12
Sacramanio 30 31 402 16
Goldan Stale 19 42 311 27
LA Clippart 13 50 206 34

s -(dinchad playoff barin

Tuaaday'a Oamaa
Houtlon 138. Phitadalpnia 107 
Chteago lOe. Waahmgion 03 
Utah 107. Orlando 05 
Nata Vork 04. Oanvar 74 
Mhvaukaa 00. Charlolta 86 
San Antonio 115. Mirmatoia 100 
Phoanii 116, (3atroil 100 
Portland 121, Marra 114 
Saania 113. Boston 03 
Dallas 01. Sacramanto 00

Wadnaaday'a Oamaa 
Orlando al Naw Jarsay. 7 30 p m 
MMaukaa al Indiana. 7 :30 p m 
Atlanta ài Chicago. 8 30 p.m.
Oatroit ai LA Uppart, 10 30 p m 
l  A 1 akart >l Goldan Stata. 10 30 p m

Thuraday'a Oamaa 
Utah ai Clavaland, 7:30 p.m 
Phoani« al Charlona. 6 p m 
Mnnatota al Floualon. 8 30 p m 
Philadalphia ai San Antonio. 8 30 p m 
Sacramanto ai Danvar. 0 p m

Boeion et Portland. 10 pm  
Miaiiu al Scalile, 10 p.m

BOWLING
HARVESTER LANES — PAMPA 

HARVEBTER WOMEN'S LEAOUE 
Team Won Loot
OBR H20 Varvkng 70 33

H 4 H Spornng 80 43
ScFtiflman Machma 57 47
Tha Pampa Nawt 52 52
Kavas Ptwmaoy 30 65

(jranam Furratu«« 33 71
Waah'a High Scoraa 

H(|yì gama Nat Haitdarton 211; High 
•anas Nall Flandarson. 522; High hand
icap gama Jon Davis 286: Ht()h handi
cap tanas Nal Flandarson 830 

LONE STAR UAOUE

cap sanas: Rabal Fullon 877

BASKBALL 
EMhIblllon Baseball 

Al A Gtanca 
By Tha Aaaoclalad Praaa 
ANTImaaEST

AMERICAN LEAOUE
W L Pci.

Mnnasota 0 5 .843
Chedgo 7 4 .836
Taiaa e ' 7 4 .636
OaMand S 4 600
Clavaland 8 8 .571
Mlwaukae 6 8 500
Boston 8 7 482
Nsw York 6 7 482
Caktorraa 4 5 .444
Detroil 5 7 .417
Saattia 4 6 .400
Toronto 3 ; 300
Kansas City 2 8 200
< Ballimore 0 0 000

NATIONAL LEAOUE
W L Pci.

Houston 9 3 750
I os Angeles 9 3 750
Chicago * 8 3 727
Colorado 7 4 636
Philadalphia 6 4 .600
Adanla 6 8 .500
Pinsburgh e 6 .500
Montreal 5 5 S(X)
Florida 5 6 .455
Si Louis 5 6 455
Cinonnak 5 7 .417
San Oiago 4 6 .400
San Franosco 3 8 .273
New York 1 g 100

NOTE: Split squad gamas count in aland-
mgs Tiat or coHaga gamas do noi («- 
Balbmor« w noi partiopaling)
Tuaaday's Oamas

Houtlon 3. Atlanta 2 
Los Angslas 8. Moniraal 2 

Si Louis 10, Naw Y(xk Yanhaas 5 
Naw York Malt 1, Kansas (^ty 0 
Mmnasoia 7, Boston (as) 3 

, (Colorado 5, Chicago d e t  0 
San Diago 3. Oakland 1 

Miwaukea 7, San Franosco 5 
SaaHe 6, CaMornia 5 

Clavaland 17. Oelrod 0 
PIdaiMphia 4. Cmonnat 3 

PiBsbur()h 5, Tanas 2 
Wadnaaday'a (2amas 
Altante vs Cleveland «  Winter Haven, Fla . 
105pm
Si . Louis vt Pittsburgh at Bradanton. Fla, 1:0S 
pm
Mnnaaota vs Monreal al VSetl Palm Beach. 
Fla. 105 pm.
Nmv York Yankaea w  PhSadalphia al 
Oaarwaiar, Fla., 1:05 p.m

Bonewitz, big men highlight 
UIL boys’ state tournament

By GEORGE SMITH 
Pvinp« Newa correspondeni

AUSTIN — This could undoubt
edly appear in Ripley's Believe It or 
Not. If y(xj know the chances of 
twins pLaying on one basketball 
team, then you know the astronomi
cal odds of two sets of twins playing 
for one team and starting.

Class A Robert Lee had seniors 
Jeremy and Jerrid Vincent and 
juniors Aaron and Eric Hood. That 
d idn’t help as Calvert upset 
Robert Lee, 76-74, in the semi
finals.

In Class A, Sudan was our only 
West Texas Team to bring home a 
trophy. They defeated Calveit, 74- 
71, in the fmals. 1991 All-Staler 
Jarrod Fisher led his team to the title 
by scoring 28 points in each of the 
two games and he also garnered the 
most valuable player award for Class

A. This added to the Class A girls 
title won last weekend. Combined, 
the two teams had a record of 66-2. 
The girls went undefeated this y ^ .

•  •  •  •  B

This year’s tournament was the 
year of the big men on the rosters. 
They were 6-10 senior Steven 
Eidridge of LaRue LaPoynor (a 
Texas University recruit); 6-7 junior 
Brandon Gilbert of Madisonvilic; 6- 
10 Clancy Hall of Seminole; 6-9 
senior William Stringfcilow of 
Austin Anderson (a Wake Forest 
recruit) and 6-10 senior Jason 
Maronge of Clear Lake. Only 
Eidridge of LaRuc LaPoyner led his 
team to the state title.

The 199S loumument did not pro
duce the thrills of pa.si years, save for 
one player on San Antonio East 
Central’s SA championship team. He 
was Stanley Bonewitz, Mr. 
Excitement, from the word go. The

6-3 guard (recruited by Texas Tech) 
scored 42 poinLs in the semi-rinals 
and 36 points in the finals. He can 
drive, sh(xH the 3-poinier with dead
ly accuracy, play post and go l(X) 
miles an hour for 32 minutes. He 
ux)k the most valuable player award 
in 5A.

B •  •  B •

Two years ago, critics said 
Bonewitz gut a starting position and 
the green light to shoot at will 
because the coach was his father. But 
after averaging 30 points and 1(X 
assists per game while leading the 
Class 5A Hornets to a 33-0 record 
before the tournament, Stanley did
n’t hear the compluinLs anymore. 
Stanley shaves his head to a stubble 
and has hunched shoulders (hat make 
him appear more like .a computer 
whiz than a point guard, said-one 
joumali.s(. East Cenual averaged an 
incredible 108 poinLs per game this 
year.

Spurs hold off late rally to 
top Timberwolves, 115-100

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The San 
Antonio Spurs know they have to 
win their games against last-place 
teams like the Minnesota 
Timberwolves if they are to have a 
chance of catching the streaking 
U uh Jazz in the race for the 
Midwest Division championship.

They did just (hat on Tuesday 
night, holding off a late rally by 
the Timberwolves to take a IlS- 
l(K) victory. They have another 
chance to pad their record 
Thursday night when they host the 
Philadelphia 76cr$, another last- 
place team.

“ Wc are not letting up,” Spurs 
c(X)ch Bob Hill said. “ March games 
arc the dog days of this league. We 
arc going to take these games one at 
a lime. I can’t emphasize that 
enough.” posting a 1 IS-100 victory.

“This is the lime of year we have 
a l(H of wear and tear on our bod
ies,” Spurs guard Avery Johnson 
said. “ But wc just have to suck it up. 
We’re out to win the Western 
Conference and we’re in a position 
to do something special.”

In Tuesday’s game. Hill went to 
his bench after three quarters to save 
some of that wear and tear on his 
starters. The Spurs were leading by 
16.

But after the Timberwolves made 
a run, Hill had to go back to his 
starters to secure the victory.

David Robinson had 24 points and 10 
rebounds as the Spurs shot 61 peaenL

Coming off a 110-104 loss at 
Orlando on Sunday, the Spurs led 
from the 5:22 mark of the first quar
ter.

But the Timberwolves responded 
early in the fourth with a 14-0 run to 
cut the Spurs’ lead to six with S:45 
remaining in the game.

Robinson ended the drought with 
a driving bucket and scored six 
points in 2 minutes to end the 
Minnesota run.

“These games arc key,” Robinson 
said, “We’ve got to get our feci 
going again. We’re trying to focus 
on the game that is before us. If we 
look to see what Utah, Seattle or 
Phoenix arc doing wc will lose our 
f(x:us.”

Robinson drew praise from 
Minnesota coach Bill Blair.

“ I thought we did a good job of 
fighting back,” Blair said. “ We cut it 
to five, but Dave (Robin.son) drove 
and got the 3-point play. There arc 
always big plays made by big play
ers to win games. And he is without 
a (kxibt a big player.”

- Avery Johnson added 19 points 
and l() as.sists for San Antonio. 
Vinny Del Negro added 17 points 
and Scan Elliott 14 for the Spurs. 
Dennis Rixlman had II points and 
14 rebounds.

“They ju.sl kept coming at us,” 
Del Negro said. "You have to give 
them crediL But you have to give us 
credit too. we made the big plays 
when wc had to.”

Tom Gugli(Hla led Minnesota with 
23 points. Darrick Martin added 14 
for the Timberwolves.

“They did what they had to do 
when they needed it,” Gugliotta 
said. “ We hung in there, wc 
scrapped, but they came to play 
tonigfiL They were too much for us 
in the end."

The Spurs got 10 poinLs from  fo r
ward J.R. Reid who played 18 min
utes o ff the bench.

“ If wc want to win a champi
onship we have to keep our eye on 
the prize.” Reid said after 
Tuesday's game. “ For a guy like 
me coming from a team like 
Charlotte when wc were terrible to 
a team like this. It's a big opportu
nity for me.”

San Antonio used the fast break to 
build an 11-point lead late in the 
first quarter. Robinson had blcKks 
on consecutive plays that led to fast- 
break buckets by Elliott and 
Johnson during a 12-2 run that put 
the Spurs in front for good.

Minnesota cut a 1 S-point second 
quarter Spurs lead to SS-49 at the 
end of (he first half.

Johnson led the Spurs at the half 
with II points.

Gugliotta came off the bench to 
lead Minnesota in scoring at the 
half with 11 points, but his big con: 
tribution came on the defensive 
end, where he had five steals and 
six defensive rebounds in the firsi 
half.

Ö  YOUR W INDOW  TO THE M ARKET PLACE... Ö

669-2525 1- 800- 687-3348
If You Want To Biiv I t ... If You Want To Sell I t ... You Can Do It With The Classified

1 Cird Of Thank«
2 Muvrurm
3 Prrwmil
4 No( Kc«pon«iblc 
3 Spec ial Nonce«
7 AiKlioneer
10 l.o«t And Found
11 Financial
12 l»an«
13 Bu«ine«« Opporiunilie«
14 Butinrs« ServRe«
14a Air ( imditioning 
14b Appliance Repair

14d Carpentry 
14e Carpet Service 
14f Dec'oralor« - Intcrux 
14| FJec'tnc Contracting 
14h Fieneral Service«
I4i (ieneral Repair 
14j (iun Smithing 
14k Hauling - Moving 
141 IntulaiKin ,
14m l.awnmowef Service 
14n Fainting 
14(1 Papertianging 
14pPe«i Control 
I4g Ditching

I4r Plowing, Yard Work 
14« numbing And Heating 
14( RadK) And Television 
14u Rraifing 
I4v Sewing 
I4w Spraying 
I4x Tax Service 
I4y UpholMery 
IS Inxiruction 
IbCoametict ,
17 Coinx 
HI Beauty Shop«
19 Situationx

30 Sewing Machinex
33 Vacuum Cleanerx
4« Treex, Shrubbery, nanix
49 P(K)lx And Hot Tubx
50 Building Suppliex
S3 Machinery And Tooix
34 Farm Machinery 
S3 LandKaping
37 GckxI Thingx To Eat
38 Sporting Goodx
39 Ciunx
60 Household Goodx 
67 Bicycles

69 Mixccllaneoux 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical instruments
71 Movies
73 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animals
77 Livestock
80 Pets And Supplies 
84 Oflice Store ^uipment
89 Wanted To Buy
90 Wanted To Rent 
94 Will Share
93 Furnished AparOnenu 
96 Unfurnished AptiBnenU

97 Furnished Houses
98 Unfurnished Houses
99 Storage Buildings
100 Rent, Sale. Trade
101 Real Esute Wanted
102 Buainess Rental 
Property
103 Homes For Sale
104 Lou 
103 Acreage
106 Commercial Property
110 Out Of Town Property
111 Out Of Town Rentals
112 FamuAnd Ranches

l.l 3 To Be Moved
114 Recreational Vehicles
115 Trailer PaAs
116 Mobile Home«
117 Grasslands
118 Trailers
120 Autos For Sale
121 Trucks For Sale
122 Motoreycles
124 Tires And Accessories
123 Parts And Accessaries
126 Bouts And Accessories
127 Scrap Metal
128 Aircraft

CLASSIHED LINEAD DEADLINES
Day Of Insertion
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

Copy Deadline 
Friday, 4 p.m. 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES. 

Weekdays 10 a.m. Day Of Publication
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

1 Public .Notice 1 Public Notice 3 Peraonal 13 Bus. Opportunities 14d Carpentry 14h General Services I4r Plowing, Yard Work 14s Plumbing & Heating'
INVITA'nO N TO Hll>

The Mcl.ean Independent Sdiool 
Oivlru'l is accepting sealed bid« 
for ihe purchase A'or lease-pur- 
( hase (rf either a 13 passenger or 
S3 passenger c imventiuiial k ImmiI 
bus. Bids will be received uniil 
7 ()0 p.m., Tuesday, April I I ,  
I9V5, al whHh lime Inih will he 
opened and read aloud. Bid en 
velope« should he plainly marked 
"Hl/S BIO W ) N /rr OPEN UN 
T il. 7 ÜÜ P.M.. Tuesday. April I I ,  
1993."Please address bids lo; 
Stanley l.amb, Superiniendcnl, 
P.O. Box 90, MeUan. Ta. 79037. 
Any bids received after this lime 

I be relumed to ihr bidder un-

ihe b id w ill be considered non- 
responsive and w ithdrawn from  
considerai Mm.
Documents for bidding may be 
ohiained by calling Sumley Lamb 
al 806 779-2.301 or writing Mc- 
Lcan ISÜ, P.O. BOX 90, Mc
Lean. Texas 79037 
A 33 Mar. 13,22, 1993

2 Muaeums
OLD Mobcetie Jail Museum. 
Monday- ihru Sunday 1-3. 
Closed ^ 1rdnetday.

MARY KAV COSMETIC .S
Compiimmiary facials, skin cate 
classes and color logic, make
overs. Deliveriet. Sherry Diggs 
and Sherri Ammons, Sales Uiicc 
rort. 669-9433,-6694)404 Career 
informaiKm available.

S SpKlal Notice«
A D VER TIS IN G  M alcrla i lo  
ba placad la Ike Pampa 
Newa. M UST be placed 
Ibrougb Ike Pampa NewaIkro u gk I
onice Oaiy.

kny I 
Mill I 

(jpened
liie  Mcl>ean Indrpendeni School 
Dieirici reserve« ihe r irti to ac
cept or reject any or all bidt in 
Ike best uUerrsi of die disinci and 
lo waive any formelNiet or ineg 
ulariiies in the bidding process. 
Bidt W ill be evaluated on dir fol 
lowmg rrileria  price, (lualiiy. 
peal p^ormance and praimbilily 
o f cmMimird availabdilv. A IMI (if 
refereucei  muai be mciuded w i*

3 Peraonal
BEAimCONTROI. 

Cosmetics and sfcincare Offer
ing free complesc col cm analysis, 
makeover, deliveriet and imacc 
updates Call your local ccmiuTl- 
ani. Lynn AMiaon 669-3148,
1304

Lyn i
CIMI

SHAKLEE VhamiiM. dM , * in - 
care, kouaekold. job  opportuni- 
ly. Dorme Turner, 663-6063.

Rk  bid al Ihr lime of opwtiag or

1< Mam oriala

Skin-
cam. Paciala, wjgliaa. call Deb
MARY Kay Coamelica 
cam. Paciala, i 
Siaplikm. 663

PASTORAL Counaeting Cenier

PAMPA Lodge 966, 420 W. 
Klagamill. BuiineM meeting 3rd 
Thundey, 7' 30 p.m.

TO PO iexat Lodtt 1311, busi- 
acis meciing It i Tuesdav each 
moMh. 7;.30 p.m. *

10 Loat n d  Found
LOST: Botloa Terrier fnnalc. 12 
weeks (rid. Reward! Call 669- 
1102.

13 Bua. Opporlunitfa«
GROOM  M O TO R ROUTE

THIS IS YOU: You're tired of 
working for tomeunr else.
ME: I made $2.3 million in 
7 years working for myself 

Call 800-687 4^)4.

14b AppHance Repair

RRNTTV) RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances lo suit ynur needs. 
Call for esiimaic.

Johnson Home Fumisbmgt 
801 W. Francis

I4d CTpcntry

Ralph Baxter 
Comraclor *  Builder 

Cutiom Homes or Remodeling 
663 1248

OVERHEAD Door Repair Kid 
well Contiruelion. 669-6.347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinels, painling, all 
types repairs. No job t(x> small. 
Mike Albua, 663-4774.

CbSdara BroUiert leveling
Houk Leveling

Profettumal hou«c leveling. Free 
etlimatet. 1-800-299-9563.

14« C arp a t Service_______
NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pels, upholtlery, walla, ce il
ings. Quality docsn'l cosi...ll 
paytl No tK«n used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663-3341, or 
from oui of town, 100-336- 
3341. Free esrimaies.

Bask Steam Cleaning 
3 roomt, SI4.93, limiti do apply. 

663-3317,663-4124.

INTERIOR and exterior painling, 
yard work, trash hauling, small 
concrete work. Free esiimales. 
669-6837.

141 General R«p«lr
IP its broken or won't lum off, 
call the Fix II Shop, 669-3434, 
Lamps repaired.

i4m  Uiwnreower Service
J.D. Lawnmower Repair. Will do 

Tune
after'3 pm- 663

(«pai
complete Tun e-^  tor S23. Call

i4n  Paintittg

PAINTING and ihectrock flisith 
ing. 33 years. David and Joe, 
663 2903,669 7883.

PAINTING mmonaMe. imerior, 
cxicrior. Minor repain. Free cali- 
mmer. Bob Oonon 663-(X)3.3,

TREE irtm, yard clean up. organ
ic fertilizing programs, lawns, 
irecs, and shrubs. Lawn renova
tion, acrificalion. Gypsum/iron 
ireaimenl. Kenneth Hanks-663- 
3672, I 800 214^4021.

LAW NMOW INO. Roiolilling, 
Hauling, General Maintenance. 
665 80.33

YARD Work arid Whatever You 
Need Around the House. 663- 
2472.

14« Plumbing & Healing
BUIl-DERS Plumbing, Healing, 
and A ir Conditioning Service 
Ccmipany. 333 S. Cuyler. (806) 
665.1711.

LEE'S Sewer A Sinkline Service. 
After Hours and Weekends, 669 
03-33'.____________________ V

Bullard Plumbing Service r
Eleciric Sewer KiKiler f  

Maintenance and repair 
* 665-860.3

I4t Radio and Televialon
Johaaon Home •
Enlctlalnmenl '

We will do service work nn mow 
Major Brandi of TV's and VCR'n 
2211 IVirylon Pkwy. 663-0304. '

Wayne's TV Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

663-.30.30

14y Upholstery

iU IL D IN O , Remodeling a 
conairuciion of all type*- Dm ' 
Conalfuction, 6 6 3 -0 ^ .

•nd 14h General Scrvkae

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con- 
slruciion, repair, remodeling, 
mwer and drain cleaning. Septic 
syatema iiMallcd. 663-7113.

FURNITURE Clinic, new houri 
Tuesday, Wednciday 10-6 or by 
appohMmeiM, 663-8684.

ver

mUÔHob 318-1723.333-I66S

ag rcM cr I  ¿ r r  n  I  la i wipaaar aaHeary) aval
nupt*. fa* I  S h o p  P S m p B  I  A pril If f ,  ap ^y mow Pai 
33-1668. mBmamammaaBnanamaaBamJI Naam,

ADDITIONS, remodeling, new 
cttrtniii. ccfMiéc téli, mombiìcéI 
ccilinu, paneling, painting, pa
tios. IS years locai eapcnencc.

Reagan, Karl Parks 669-

Suokcr Ace PahMing 
C O X ftn o t Compmy. Repair old Handyman Service Available, 
fence or build new. Free esii- Major and minor repairt. Sign 
mmea. 669-7769. pakNing. Ben 663-1676.

LARRY RAKER PIAJMBING 
HemhrnAI
Rofaer Hig

19 Situations

lAIrCZondRIrmlBg 
ighway 663 4.392

THE Morgan Company Ornerai

AUXILIARY Nursing Service- 
Home health aiiendanit, skilled 
nurset, 4-24 hours. 669 1046

Coniraciors. Compleie lie l of 14« n to fhbio
servicet 1« the Peiti Telephone ”  ■ . ™ ...  ....... —
direclisriei Coupon .Section. STURBS w ill do dilching and 

669-0311 bockhoe work. 669-6.301.

MCBRIDE Plumping. Water 
Heater Specials, water, sewer, 
gae, relayi, drain service. Hydro 
im k e . M3-1633.

Happy Houee-Keepert 
Happy-ReiiaMe-Bonded 

669-1036



lair

■K

in

19 S itua tio n s

LOVING, Rrfiucred Home jiat 
openuii for I full-lime and 2 af
ter- acnool children. Call Sandy 
663-a6.U

21 Help Wanted

21 Help Wanted

DIETARY Aid to fill immediate 
opening. Full-time pmilion offer 
ing paid mednal uikurance. Food 
service experience preferred 
Pleate apply at Cortm ^i Hoipi- 

1 0 0  W .tal, Personnel Office 
.RMi. Suite 104. EOE

NOTICK
Readers arc urged to fuliv inves
tigate advertisements which re
wire payment in advance for in
formation, services or goods.

DO YOU HAVK 
NEWSPAPER TRA IN IN f; 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with the 
names of available individuals 
living in this area who are inter- 
esleo in full or part lime employ
ment and who have credentials in 
all areas of newspaper work in 
cludmg editing, reporting, pho 
lography, advertising, produc 
lions, presswork and circulation. 
If  you are a QUALIFIED news
paper professional, please send 
your resume, including salary re- 
(tuiremenls, IMMEDIATELY 
to Wayland Thomas, Publisher 

TKr Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2IVH 

Pampa, Ts 79066-2198

EARN $400 io  \7 0 0  weekly, 
stuffing enyrfopes at home. For 
information send self addressed 
stamped envelope to H&A  
Homemailers, Hos 2141, Lub- 
txKk, T*. 7940K.

IMMEDIATE Opening K.N. for 
Hospital Home Health Care Di 
rector. Management skills in 
Home Health preferred. Contact 
Al R. "Petr" Alhrny, Administra
tor or Cecille Williams, Office 
Manager al K06-2S6-2114. |-U|ual 
Oppnrlunily Employer.

SALESMAN nee4ed fur Pampa 
area. Experience in oilfield sales 
a plus. Good driving record a 
must. Company vehicle fur
nished. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Send resume to 
Hox 46 c/o Pampa News, P.O. 
Drawer 2I9K, Pampa. TX 79066 
2198

GROOM MOTOR ROUTE  
(newspaper delivery) available 
A pril 1st, apply now Pampa 
News.

DYER'S Harbeque now taking 
applications for Kitchen Help. 
ExpeririK'rd preferred. Apply in 
person.

THE Amarillo Stale Center is 
seeking Lawn Care for 2.7.̂ .̂  Fir 
Street and 2I(X> Lynn Street in 
Pampa, Tx. The bids should in
clude one lime thatching and 
Spring and Fall feriilili/.ing . 
Mowing, edging, weed eating ai^

i[eneral upkeep for both yards al 
cast two to three times a month 

as needed during the months of 
April I99S thru September 1995. 
Please call Bunny Provence al 
806-.7SI -.727S with bid pru'e.

PRKS,SMAN
~ Nerd individual intrrsled in a ca

reer as a web offset press person. 
Will train. Send resume to Box 
48, c/n Pampa News, P.O. Draw
er 2198, Pampa, Tx. 79066.

JOHNSON HOME  
EUKNLSHINGS

Open lor business in our Store 
"Pampa's standard of excellence 

801 W. FraiH'is 66S 7161

669-2S22

^ n 1 l l i
ÌRHALTQRS. Inc.

Rortspo Sin<* I9S2’

( )l I l( I ii(i') 2-^12 ’ ’IIK ( u llcc I’ciM lon I’.llkw.iv
Reeky Baicil............... M9-22I4
BrulaCox Bkr............. .665-7667
Susan Ralilaff...............665-75tS
Heidi Chronisicr............665-6.7M
Darrel Schorn..............669-62S4
Bill Stephens..............669 7790
RohenaBabb............... 66S-6I58
JUDI EI7WARDS GUI. CBS

BROKER-OWNER....66S-7687

Esie Vamine Bkr......... .669-7870
Debbie Middlelon........ 665 2247
Bobbie Sue Stephens.....669 7790
lots Slrale Bkr.............665 7650
Sue Baker..................669 0409
Kalie Shwp................ 665 *752
MARILYN KEAOY (iRI. LRS 

BROKER-OWNER... 665 1449

N E A  C roR R w ord P u z z le

ACROSS

1 Roman *9
4 Molbarof M
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KIT 'N* CARLYLE® by U r r y  Wright 

Ko\N To K e e p  V Ö u ft C A T  o f F  \
PlotMgg. TASt-g. ^ ^

T H E  P A M P A  N E W S — W o d n o K l a y ,  M a r c h  1 5 . 19 0 5 — 1 3

BKA1T1K HLVD.« by H ruir Heallie

WAITRESS needed. Apply al 
Black Gold Kesuurani.

LONG TERM J  
CARE O PPORTUNIIIEb  

ll't a great time to March into a 
rewarding career!! Our health 
care facility has opportunities 
available for canng, «qualified in
dividuals in the following position. 

CNS - w
Full Time AllShills Available

I.VNS
Full Time Evening Shill Available

lluuxckcepios Aid«/
ijMindry Aide

l>RN All Shills Available
We offer competitive starling 
wages and benefits. Call 665 
5746 or apply in prison today' 

CoruruMO Heulthcarr Center 
I $44 W. Kentucky Ave. 

Pampa. Tx. FX>E

HELP Wanted Kitchen help and 
Cashiers. Day and night shift. 
Apply in person. Hoagies Deli.

PANHANDLE COUNTRY, a 
fast growing rural publication is 
seeking experienced sales peo
ple. Send resumes to Box 49, c/o 
I’ampa News, l*.(). Drawer 2198, 
I'ampa.Txi 79066 2198.

EARN up lo SlUOO's weekly 
stuffing envelopes al home. Stan 
now. no experience, free sup 
plies. Information no obligation, 
send self addressed slapiped en
velope to Preslidge, Unit 21, I’.O. 
Box 19.5609, Winter Springs, El. 
72719.

30 Sewing Machines
WE service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
2l4N.Cuyler.665 2787._______

50 Building Supplies
White House I Timber Co.

101 S. Ballard 669 7291

HOUSTON I.UMBEK CO. 
420 W. Foster 669-6881

60 Household (ioods
SHOWf ASE RENTAI.S 

Rent to own furnishings for your 
home. Rent hy phone , 

I700N. Hobuii 669-12.74 
No Credit Check. No dt-posil. 
Free delivery.

»St

If

OiMaarHiA m

® b**i

103 Homeb For Sale
<;ESE AND J ANNIE LEWIS  

. Aiium Really, 669 1221

HetKy Gnihen 
I'ainpa Really Inc 

6r« 1798.669 (g)07,6<.9 8612

IW H A FISHER REALTY
ti65 7560

104 l4)ts
I'RASHII.R Acres l-jisl I or more 
acres I'aved slreel, ulililies. 
( laudine Hakh, ti65 8075

CHOK I; residenlial lots, north 
east. Austin districl. Call 665 
8578. 665 2872 or 665 (*)79

105 Acreage

M r i/Ji.
“It's the first big break in my acting career. 

Mom' I got a job waiting tables'“

69 Miscellaneous
A D V E R T IS IN G  M ateria l lo 
be placed In the Pampa 
New* M U S T be placed 
through the Pampa News 
Office Only.

Oak I'lrewiMHl 
I'ainpa LawniiMiwer 

6T)5 8847

95 Furnished Apartments 98 Unfurnished Houses 103 Homes For Sale

raniiing Beds 
New and Used 
(800)251 8257

fouai HOuswci
o e r o a r u N i i  v

The I’ampa News will not 
knowingly accept any adveins- 
ing which IS in violation ol the 
law. Il IS our belief that all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
ec{ual opportunity basis.

DINING (iable with 4 chairs and 
country hutch. SiRK) or best oft- 
er.665 .V)7I

69 Miscellaneous
)

CHIMNEY Fire can he prevented 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean 
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5.7M.

69a (larage .Sales
GARAGE Sale to help Soccer 
Team go to Slate. 1225 E. 
Foster. March 17 and IK. lOam 
6prn X

GARAGF Sale Thursday, Friday 
9-5. Lots of clothes, sIhics, (uniors 
6 8, hoys 8-10, men's, other 
household items, toys., all in ex 
cellenl ctHidMion. 1824 Ixa. Cash 
only. No early birds.

GARAGI: Sate Little bn of eve 
rylhing. Thursday 8-11 only. 
776 Ha/el

70 Musical
PIANOS FOR RENT 

New and used pianos. Starting al 
$40 per month. Up lo 6 months 
of rent will apply lo purchase 
It's all right nere tn Pampa al 

. T a i£ le ^ JY Iu M C ^ ^ 6 M ^ 2 2 5 ^

75 Feeds and Seeds
Whcwlrr Evans E««d
Full line of Aeeo leeds 

We appreciate your business 
tlwy.fi) Kingsniill 665 5881

77 Livestock & Equip.
ANGUS Bulls and heifers lor 
sale. Ihomas Angus, al Reydon, 
Ok Call 405 655 4718.

LMKiW(K)D Apartments, I or 2 
bedrooms, lurnished or unlur- 
mshed. 669 9817. 669-9952.

RJRNISIIED apartments starting 
al $425, all bills paid, $150 de 
posit. 1601 W. Somerville, 665 
7149

R(X)MS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $75 a week. Davis Hotel. 
116 1/2 W Foster. 669 9115 or 
669 9177.

96 Unfurnished Apts.
I and 2 hedrexims, covered |>ark 
ing, washer/dryer hookups. 
Gwendolen Apartments, KOO N 
Nelson. 665 1875.

CAPROCK Aparlitienls 1.2,7 
hedrixims. Beautiful lawns, laun 
dry on properly. Rent starling al 
$275. (iffice hours Monday thru 
Friday 8 70.5:70, Saturday 10 
a m.-4 p.m. 1601 W. Somerville, 
665 7149

17 steers, Irom 7(X)-6(NI Ihs. ap 
proximalely. Call 665-5854.

80 Pets And Supplies
CANINE and Feline grcMiming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royse 
Animal Hospilal, (̂ >5 222.7.

Grooming arid Boarding 
Jo Ann's iVl .Salon 

669 1410

I'M  back after lengthy illness 
grixrming.Old and new custom 
ers welcome. We also offer AKC 

uppics Maltese, Yorkiea, Shih 
Vu and Poodles. Su/i Reed 665- 

4184.

Dog Training Classes 
8 weeks $40

Puppies and Adults. 665 5622

All Breed Gnuiming 
LerAnn Stark 

6690560 6690949

PETS R Neal, 418 Purviance. 
Grooming, pets and supplies. 
665-0787.

89 Wanted To Buy
OLD jewelry, spurs, knives, nur- 
bles, old loys, old watches, etc. 
669 2605.

Will Buy Gcxid
Used Appliances and Fumiiurr 

669*9654 • 669 0804

INSTANT Cash paid for good 
used appliancei, coolers and etc. 
669-7462, 665-0255.

1 bedroom, covered parking, ap 
plumes I 88.7 2461, 66 7 7522. 
669 8870.

97 Furnished Houses
.7 bedriMHn, $275 nuinlh.

$100 deposit. HUD approved.
669 6526.__________

98 Unfurnished Houses
1,2, and .7 bedroom houses for 
rent. 665-2.783.

NICE 2 bedroom, stove, refrig 
eraior, air conditioner, $l*r5 
month, 669 .7747.

2 bedrcMim, Sumner slreel, utility, 
fenced, wall furnace, nice cahni- 
nels. RealIcK 665 5476.

2 bedroom, stove, relrigeralor. 
plumbed lor washer/dryer. $275 
month, $150 deposit, 1729 Col 
lee. I 887 246l,6ii9 8870

1 and 2 bedriKim houses. Deposit/ 
references required. 6 inoiilh 
lease, priced reasonable. 669 
.7842. .

.7 bedroom home, $725 monili, 
$I(HIde|)osit, 1877 N. Nelson, l oi 
inforiiiation come hy 524 N 
Faulkner

2 bedroom, utility, relrigeralor, 
storage iMiilding, 715 Sloan, $25o 
6ii5 8925 or 664 1205.

NICE 2-7 hedriMiiii, 2 baths Iwick 
home, Austin school Call 665 
7095

2 hcdriMim, large riMinis, utility 
room, leneed, double garage 
Realtor 67.5 5 4 76.'665 4180

DELUXE duplex 2 hedrooiii. 2 
hath, double garage, fireplace, 
dishwasher, $500 momh 665 
4957.

99 StoraRe BuildinRs
CHUCK'S SEI.FSTOKA(iE / 

Some commercial units. 24 hour 
access. Security lights. 665- 
1150 or 669 7705 —

Action Storage 
10x16 and 10x24 

Mrt 1221

niMBI.EWEEDAt RES 
SELE.STOKAfiEIINITS 

Various si/es 
6650079,665 2450

l-T<HM>slor
5x10, 10x10. 10x15, 10x20 ami 
lOxMi fi65 4842__________________\_________

Bahh'Ponahle Buildings 
820 W Kingsmill 

6(»9 7842

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available' Top O Texas Storage 

AUiKk al Naida 669 6(XI6

M IN I-M A X I .STORAfiE 
I I4 N . Naida 

669-2142

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
NBC PLAZA

Offke Space 665 4IIX)

TOP CUT
Certified Angus Bull

SALE
Monday, March 27,199512:00 p.m.

C(X)k's Angus Bull Barn 
6 Miles S. Of Canadian, Tx.

• THE SALE WILL ALSO FEATURE ONE GROUP OF 
BLACK COMMERCIAL FEMALES.

SALE MANAGERS:
Swt) Williams (806) 203-1091 Matt Williams (806) 296-5174 

Mark Meek (806) 375-2343

36 YBrnehero 
36 Hateful 
36 Small child
41 Enleilalner 

— MeEntke
42 PreiM i

aa—a--------49 IWDTWW 
fWM t u rt 

44 Cravate
46 Cut
47 Ocean 

mover
46 Cook

MecOrew 
61 Weehingtoi

Nonna Vbni
« a i t »

h« W ant__________6494413
JlM W ard___________ 44 4-i m

N irau i W ant, G R I, BtaBar

OdCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSE
Requires An RN License With A Minimum of 3 
years Experience.'Company Is Located In Gray 
County.
Responsibilities Include:
** Plannning, Directing, And Coordinating 

All Aspects Of The Facility Health 
Programs.

** Health Monoriting 
** Workers Compensation/Injury 

Management/ Return To Work 
“  Job Placement Based On Physical 

Assessment
** Wellness Program Development 
** Economic Knowledge Desired

Qualified Candidates Send Resume To 
Box 47 C/O Pampa News,

P. 0 . Drawer 2198, Pampa, Tx. 79066

FOR
SALE

A L L
MOVIES & 

NINTENDOS

ENTIRE STOCK OF MOVIES 
AND NINTENDOS WILL BE SOLD 

PRICES STARTING AT ‘5" +tax 
SALE STARTS M A R C H  1, 1995

Johnson Home Entertainm ent Ctr.
2211 Perryton Pkwy. - Pampa, Tx.

9 a.m. - 5:30 D.m. • 665-0504

2106 N RUSSEL
Hruk 7 Irrdrooiii, I </4 tuilh. 2 
car garage liuill in\. ceiling Ians, 
gax fireplace, Ausliii ScIhmiI D|s 
met f»65 t>i)20 aller 4 p iii

7 BeilriMiiii 
( )wru*t I niaiice 

David lliiiiler, titi5 2*8)7

7 iK'driHiiii spill level lionK-. large 
leiu'c'd yaid. owm-i cany 1109 
( hatlev Rcdiiicd. titiU 2 74i)

7 iH'dioinii. 2 hath, 2 barns, 15 
acres, water well Soulh ol While 
Devi 88 7 K77I

i 'K K 'K I.S M I'll l  IN ( .
W)5 5158

i’ampa Really, Im 
71 2 N Gray W.9 INKI7 

l oi Ymii Real l-.slale Nei-jls

lim DavidsiHi 
I’ainpa Really, Im 

«19 1867,669 1X8)7

liu h h ii-.JV is iH -l Ri-ullur
' f)f)5 7077

Cl.l-IAN 7 hediiHim, goijjl s)/ed 
k)U hen and large living riKim. al 
lached garage, workshop, cov 
ered patio MLS 7055, Shed "Re 
ally, Milly Sandc-is t><>9 267L«i5 ' 
7761

5 acres mi Gwrmkilyn. O (-. Sited 
Really. Milly Sanders, ti69 2671/ 
f/i5 7761 ______________
114 Rrcrvatiunul Vehicles

COAfHMKN HVS
I'lijoy ihe good life with a
"<'oa<iimf:n"

Hill's C'usloni ('am|M'ix 
‘>7()S Hohan Hi way 70 

8(8. ii65 4715 
I’ampa. l x 79065

Su|H-iiot RV ('eiiler 
IOI9Akmk ■

I'arts and Servu e

115 Trailer Parks
COUN I KV I.IVIN<; F.VI Al F.s

6fi5 27 7t>

iu m b i.f:wkf:iia ( HF.s
t ree Firsl Months Rent 

Sloim shelters, lemed lots and 
storage units a-vailahle 665 
(XI79, «>5 2450

116 Mobile Homes
Dill, lo Divorce, |nck up 7 back 
payiiienis on 7 lirdrooni 2 hath 
mobile home on 7 year mile, 
Imiiik' only Call I 8(X) 772 1491
120 Aiilos

Ikiug Boyd Motor Co.
We rent i ars"

821 W Wilks

KNOWLF:.'i
Used Cars

1(11 N -Hobarl 665 7272
CUI HKKSON-S LOW ERS 

Clievrolel I’onliac Bunk 
GM( and Toyola 

805 N Hoban 665 1665
Used Cars 

WesI lexas l ord 
l.itKoln Mercury 

701 W |7rownri65 8404

120 Auto« For Sale
••AU.STAR** 

••CARS * TRUt ILS**
810 W FuMct 665 6687 

We Firtamr

Hill AUkua Aulu Sain 
. I2(X>N Hohan 665 7992

QUALITY SALF-S
I2(X)N Hoban 669 0473

BANKRUPTCY. Kepossosiun, 
( hatgrOffs, Had Cnrdil' Kr-Ex 
lahlish yuur credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Tudd Antold, Finance 
Manager. 701 W. Brown. Pam 
pa, Tx . 662 0101

I *29 7 Geo Metro, 72,(KK) miles, 
leal green, 2 ikair. $140 monlh 
l '8 jf  Ford Euon. I9,(XX) miles 
Nn e car,"$7450
1990 Pimliat Firebird, kiw miles. 
$7450
1997 ToyoU Camry l.E. 18,(XX) 
miles, $14. 950
1994 loyola Camry l.E, I9,(XX) 
miles, $16,450

f all r/i5 455 7 m 665 6089
allei 7 p III *

1989 ( heveiolel Herella 
$4.(KKI or best oiler 

665 7240

c m  Jeep CJ 5 for sale $I2(X) 
Call «>5 2 716. Wi5 8282

1984 I’onliai i.ionomical, gmid 
condinoli. de|iundable. and prac 
III al Alter 5 pin ti65 (8i57

121 I rucks_____________
C/8 7 l ord 7/4 Ion pickup. V 8. 
aulomalic $12.50.669 7614

124 Tlri’s & Ak'crvsories
(M;DEN AND.SON 

i.x|K-ii Liei lionK wheel halam 
mg 501 W t osier.(i65 8444
I2A li«tuls & Acerssork’s

I'aikei Hoals A Molots 
701 S Cuylei. Pain|ia «>9 1122, 
5'8W ( anyon Ijt , Amarillo 7S9 
‘81‘/7 Men tuistii I X-alei

SW.r

S H ^ R tM T l
IHC

*J(K) N. Hobart 
66.5 .3761

«20 I.EM IH S. Veiy n u c  7 bed 
■ >m. 1 l//lia lh  home on a isaner 

!<(>> New paini St new vinyl in ihe 
kilihrn MLS 7I | h

D U I’I.LX. low down paymenl. 
very low iiionihly paynieiils 
$85(XI 6iiS 5419 f

LOR Sale by Owikt 7 Ih-ü iin iiii. 
2 1/2 halb. 2 living aieas, large 
enelosrd palm $79.0(8) 11(04 
livergreen. ti65 74*25

WIRuipa
J  R e a I t y ,  I n c .

V a \  r  pR i 

H A A  '

669-0007
1 1 or \li \H(ir Mull 1 sl.ili Nivris 1
Saatira Brasatr___ _-.MM2II
ila l)avld(aa______ -.«tt-iau
Rohm Aadrmald ___ ..««$-JJS7
HubCaS------------- .~«t*-«JII

Jlnry firttbra |BKH)._..„.*«-37*«̂

l•'ilsl LiiiuliiKirk 
Really

66.5 0717 * =  
1600 N. 11 oliali

TONKlirOMMERCTAL
Sturdy wfll inhululrd htMnr Ovrr 
ki/cd douhk fiirtigc plus m vioritfe 
huikling Would hr ■ grrui ItKulion 
for hom e huMness f 'lcc vuririy td 
khude und fruil irrrs ('nil Oiriv for 
udditioiwl informniKin MI S M19A 

TKKPl.INPD.STKKLr
Vuciint jnd rrudy ft»r occupNney 
l.urgr living room Very
convenient lo high schtHil Would 
hr M wtiTKkrful home for retiree's or 
first time home buyers Ml.S .̂̂ 22

Fm est C a r»  A n d  1 rucks  
In  T h e  T a n h m u U e  ‘ 

W E'O NLY t t l lY  WHAT WE WOULD 
HE PRO U D  TO OW N!  -

/ 9 9 /  Ford (lonvenion Van, <» -  rv / \  /\  
All Poicer, Hear Air, |  |  Q l f I f

1993 Fortl Aerotlar XL, .  ^  / \  / \  / \
All Power, Rear Air, * I ? /f if i
Hunter Creen............................... x OtmUi/
1994 Ford Aero»tar XLT, a -m ^  _ _ _
FtXtended, Rear Air,  ̂1 ^ (Jflfl
All Power.................. ...................  i0 t7 u U
1993 Ford Tem¡t, 3 To Clioote ^ ^
From, htw MUe», Well Ftiuipped, v y  Q Q / T
Your ('.hoire............... With Thu Ad I » / / l l
1991 CMC. Sonouut, .
Only 32,000 MUen, O A
NewTwe»............................ ............... U k 7 l / l /
1990 Ñutan Pickup, .  A A A
Aulomalic, Air, vf% I l f  I f  I
Cattelle...................... .......................  U ^ / l / l /

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
1200 JV. Hohurt • Pamim, Tx. 

l-H00-658-6:m
66a.:m2__________

Before your vocation 
think

Vac-Pak

Before you leave on your next 
vacation  ̂be sure to col us to take 
odvantogtofVK-Paki 

Voc-Poka short for Vocation 
Package, is our unique way to 
save your newspaper for you 
while you're owoy so you wont 
miss any local news.

Just call us prior to your 
vacationa tell us when youll be 
gone, and we1 clothe rest.

Ybur papers wW be delivered in 
a neafly bundled package by your 
carrier upon your return.

Best of oNa this service b free to 
oursubsotMTSI

CIRCUlATiON DEPT. 669-2525 or 1-800-687-3348

T h e  P am pa  N k w s
403 W. Atchison, Pampa, Texas 79065
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PANHANDLE RESIDENTS
TO SAY THANK YOU TO OUR LOYAL CUSTOMERS WEARS 

SHARING AMARILLO’S OFFICIAL GRAND OPENING OF

JACKIE’S FURNITURE SUPER STORE
WHERE YOU CAN BUY SOME OF THE PANHANDLE’S MOST 
EXPENSIVE FURNITURE AS LOW AS 20« ON THE DO LUR

THAT MEANS CERTIFIED REDUCTIONS OF 20-3040-50 UP TO
SOFAS, LOVESEATS, CHAIRS, 

SECTIONALS, RECLINERS, 
MAHRESS, BEDROOM 

DINING ROOM, BUNK BEDS, 
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, 

OCCASIONAL TABLES, 
DAYBEDS, WALL UNITS,' 

TABLE LAMPS, SLEEPERS

YES!
FINANCING IS  

AVAILABLE!
Ask about our 

$2000 Instant Credit 
with on the spot 
approval with n 

money down.

\l

SAVE
HUNDREDS OF 
DOLLARS ON 
TOP QUALITY 

HOME
FURNISHINGS.

REGULAR
RETAIL
PRICE

NAME BRANDS YOU KNOW AND TRUST
RIVERSIDE, AMERICAN DREW, SUMTER CABINET CO., SEALY, BERNHARDT, BASSEH, RIDGEWAY, 

SINGER, BROYHIU, AMERICAN OF MARTINVILLE, PUIASKI, FLEXSTEEL, LEXINGTON & LEA. 
NOW YOU CAN BUY SOME OF THE SAME FAMOUS NAME BRAND FURNITURE YOU HAVE SEEN 

IN GALLERIES FOR AS LOW AS 20$ ON THE DOUAR. SOME ITEMS ARE ONE OF A KIND.
WHEN THEY ARE GONE, THEY ARE GONE.

105 Cuyler2 2 7 1  S.W. 27th
1 Block South Of Sams ^ «

Amatiiio Tx mmm Dowmtown Pampa, Texas
Jerry's Furniture 

2 1 3  W. Main 
Shamrock, Tx


